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HOI)E COI_I_LGL, LLAND, ~---MICHI(iAN 
DEPARTfvt ENTS: 
Gtu ~t )t ,\ t( S t: ll «HII., C or.r.....:t: t ATE A=" ' ' T ut::ot.c ,<:tl'.\ 1.. 
S I UD t ES I N GR A MJI.1AR SCH UUL Ao ' D COL L I:.GE. 
An c h•n t a nd ::'\l oul t• rn L :u t:l tlll}:<'S uurt l. l l f' r a t u rh•; f.o}:it• . H hl'to r lc and F.lowut lnu; 
Mattll•r•ollllt•s Ph y -.k,., a nrl A-.Lr •' ll n rrt y : ('lw1111-.1ry a rul ( i o•••:t>!:.v : T ltu IC I••Im~it'aJ 
!:' t·lt- llt' l'-.; l' hllt~ ... ullh y: :O::tl'rt·tl l. l t c•alu r t.; <Jc.,~o:ru.J,Jhy, li b ;,, } . f ' h ·i l Uon· •r1101 ·n ~ 
am) P"u"J.: ''i'>' ; ll r:'" iu~ :uuJ ::'\t u .. j • . 
COURSES: 
Ct. \ ::-.~1 ' A t. , Pilfl.(l::-.nt• fi JL \ L, S ' JE:"t'II-'IC A:"U N ult\1.\ J.. 
Thcoi(){Jir ul Dqx rrtrncnt. 
T ht• W •-.to•t•n Thcultt)!kal f' t•H.Iuary Ita .. It Cllll l ' .. e u r s lu c1 y a!'! f u ll and 
p ract kal a ,. I l " :-1-.h · r :>~ r 11luarl t·:- lu 1 Lc \\ ' · .. t. 
corps ot LXP~ ricnc <I 1 ns true t rs. 
LOCATION :- O u tl tt' P t• r t• ~larq ut•tt c r nl lway, 160 miles ra· .. na «'ltka!!o 25 • ••flf.!~ 
trow l l 1 amJ ICaplu.; . 
Expenses Moderate,- F,.r fu r tlle r infu r ma.t lt llt o r ('ata lt'J:U • u pflly tu 
•:rne 
PROF. G . J. KOLLEN, LL. D . , Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESB U RG, Sec'y . 
S"te>:re 
Bacon was rl~ht wbeo be said ••Much read tog ruaket.h a full 
mao"-tba.t.. itt provided ttJe re.1dlng be of 1 be proppr sort. Wron'{ 
read lo!l mattPr Is apt to cou.-e a " fu llne!!ls" which i wore:~e tlJao 
tbe fulln ess or tire-water. We have tbe 1lterature that makes a 
mao a "full'' mao In tLe proper seol:fe. Hope'tt sons and dau6(h-
ters ba \'e learned to look to the COU D ters of 
THE BOOK STORE 
t.o quench their tbar~t. tor koowl~dtce. B1.2t b !t-ides tbesP, we de-
si re to call tbe attentj •n ot Hope•~ bnpptult~ ""rt t.helr rrtend~ tu 
our tlne llnP. ot Purses, Wr1st bags, Tooth brusbea, Shavlnc 
brusbe•. Hair bru.sbe.s. Clotbea bru.sbe.s, Combs, and o1 her 
ltt· le a.cce~~oriPs to t·ht! proper n,akitJ!l up uta toilet ror a-ladi~~ 
s<:clal ur a sta~ parry. Here endetb our discourse. 
:a:. V .A~:OER:PLOEG-, l 
IDQ.r l\ttrl1nr 
" @opFra in lito ·· 
:\ U .\II!ER ·: 
Rob~rt E. Lee. * 
History htts man y h e roes whose martial renown h as exc ited 
the adminis~ration of the world. As the centuries m :t rc h al ong 
every grent nation lt·a ,·es u s t h e m e mory of some unique c h ·t r -
acter whose achieve m t- nts l1:1\· · a rn ed for h im a la!' tin g name. 
America, though th e yonngt' s t among the nations, boas ts rtn as 
semblage of l ead~· rs wh o~e soldierly qualities are un s urpassed h) 
the fighting men of any o th e r age or country . Thoug h th e an -
nals of ancie nt and mcdicnd warfare furnish many strikin~ ex 
amples of devotedn E-~s anti chival ry it b e longed to th e .\ m ~ ri c <•n 
({epuhli c to give to t h ~ wo rld the nobl est type of warrior ,-m~ 11 
in whom th e l efties~ patriotis m goes har:d in hantl with t hv 
highest n .ilit:try genius, and the g e ntlest courtesy with th e m s t 
daring courage. It would see:n th a t our universal love of libl r-
ty, our free institution!', and emin e ntly Christian ci\'ilization ha ,·E: 
impbnted in t he m a rtial enthusiasm of the past a gentility 
w hich rend e rs P'~ rsonal ambitions and interests secondary to 
characte r and to country. \Vashin g ton, Greene, and Marion : 
Grant, Shernl.=ln, and Thomas stand as the embodiment of 
unselfish and chivalric ci e voti o n. Bnt th e re is anothe r who oc -
c upies a promin e nt place amor.~ tlwse, ou r ~rea t lea d e rs, and 
whose I i fe ty pi fi cs th e itleal sol .. lie r a n.l c; t i .t': n - R o b e rt Ed warJ 
Lee. 
• ThP omtlnn o f!·' . U . '\ft•l\ny. whn t nllk fir~t l pl.w~ I n a 1 Jn te ·. o: • ,·~'" t · 0 · tl au·fc':d ('••n · 
t~.,L al :\olrulu, ~Jkhl~· '"• :\larch l. 
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This is an era of pro found peace . The clouds o f civil ~trife 
h ave fo rc \·c·r pa ssed away. N o rth ar.d ··.:>uth a re united in loy-
alty to a common country. The ~l ason and D ixon s line once 
tlc.:fint.d in S(.:c ti .... nrtl d.:lt ·r'-rH>: nnd traced in l·> lood is hut a v .. n -
i;-; hirtg sh~do\\', and i t is littin ~ nnw th a t a mag nanimous a nd 
unit t:tl p !:!o ple ~lluuid p ay tlt eir Jiht tn h11 tc to ou r h t: roes in gray 
a wt:ll as tiJosc in h!u c. Tne C tvil \\ 'a r ' vas a vital necessi ty . 
The re w:.; re i s~u s di ~ IPlCl 1 ng anJ d i\ idin~ th is coun try wh ich 
no lq~isla ti on, nu gun:!rortl ·n t, and no tl t~cn.:es o f co1.rts coultl 
~<· ttlc. .\t onc t tr.H.· o r a n o th t r th ey had to be fou~ltt to thei r 
fina l cunclusion upon th e t,auldit.:ld. In t lta t s trugg le l te it 
!>.tid th .H til t.: ~lurJ) sons u f the South Jacked no lova ltv to the 
llag fo r wlti t. ll tlwy tou g ht nor doubted fo r a momen~ th~ ju lice 
of the cau-;e for which tll t:y ga,·t· t h,.. ir lives . T o f-i ith and 
·ouragc wh .: r l: \·e r ~ho w.1 we ho .,._· with unco vc retl h e:-~d - . T ho uuh ,., 
t he C on ft:d enu e solJ iers s t uocl i n dder.se of pri n c i pi es which 
h i:; tor> ·s Vl·rdic t has pr<)\' l!n were fal se, tit T and th e ir g reat 
k ·ciJt:r exhtbitt.:d a d eg r ·e of bravcrv, of cl evo t i()n of self sac.ri-. , 
fi ce ' hi ch li l t · t l.; with pride th a t th :;!y also we re Ame ricans. 
RolJcrt E. L L' · came of a famih illus trio us in E ua laod and - ~ 
.\merica a lik~ - t, ne, a s hi:story attes ts, a worthy o f him as h 
\Vas , .. ·onhy of it. No famil y was naore prom in e nt all throug h 
tht:: colonial tbys no r contained m o re s talw3.rt ;ldvoca tt-s of th e 
ca use of liberty than th e L ees v f \ ' irg iuia. Our n a tion owe s a 
las tin~ debt of gra titutl e to l{ rc h a rd H en ry L ·e, who stood in 
th e Co:1 tincntal Con~ress and in J d iance o f En~land's power 
d eclared that '' th e Unitt. J Colo11ics ought to he free:" to Fran c is 
L ightfoo t L cl"', who tlarcd to pen his 11 m e to the immortal doc u · 
uw ut o f Am •rican fr eed o rn : to Arthur L ee, ou r trll s t l!d C o m 
missio ne r to Fra n c · ; to 1 ·Lig ht Horse }·l a rry" L ee, whose bril -
liant S tl CCe!-,St·s u 1>o n the fi.dd and s t a tesm a n s hip in Congress 
h a ve in~ured hi · d ;H11 e a las t ing- rem~mbriince. _\I ways upon 
the patriotic s ide anti Join •' noble duty alike in leuisltttive hall 
and on th e uattldidd, th ey s tand hif,.!h a mona the lcatl tr ~ in that 
scril s o f g rea t eve nts throu~h whic h the fe tte rs of tyronuy we r L 
uroken and a new star added to the galaxy of civilizetl cations. 
But the renown of Robert E . L ee is due to the part h e him · 
self has played in b o th p eacP. a n ' \ wa r. H is boy ho od days wert; 
spent amoug th :.: old \ ' irgi nia hills , r ich in col o nia l and Rcvolu 
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tionary associations. A youth of varied talents, he early im· 
bibed the intense, assertive, and liberty-loving spirit of Ius sol-
dier father and upon his death, the continued illness of his 
mother revealed a wealth of tender affection ncvtr surpassed. 
Coming to manhoo:l he longed to follow in the footste ps of his 
worthy sires, and at the youthful age of eighteen he donned the 
uniform of the soldier and entered the service as a \Vest Point 
Cadet. Here his obstinate perseverance and complete maste ry 
of military detai ls gave promise to eminence in his life work. 
The ~fexican War called him to the field of battle , where he 
fought shoulder to s houl.:ler with the rising leaders from both 
North and South. Scott's wonderful march to l\lexico revc;tlt:d 
his genius and won the carefully-measured remark of that gen-
eral that this young man 11 was the greatest soldit:r iu the army. " 
By force of character and the energy of his own unaided c.: ffo rts 
he pushed to the front and the '-'Xperiences through which he 
passed fitted him for responsibilities of whose weight and mean· 
ing he had never dreamed. 
The beginning of the Civil \rVar was the turning-point of his 
life. Until the actutll hrL·aking out of hostilities no one can 
question his absolute loyalty to the Union. He had acquired a 
military prestige that attract d the attention of the most promi· 
nent me n in the country. Had he consented, one word from 
General Scott would have made him commander of th~ Northern 
army. Long and carefully he weighed the issues to d e termine 
clearly pis duty, and though it involved sacrifice of (P.eling , of 
position, of inte rest, with a fid e lity which only true ci t izc ns 
know, he threw in his fortunes with the state of his birth and ;t(-
fections. The necessiries of the South called him to the leade r-
ship of her arm i t ~. On«.;e in the conflict, the ener'y and rapidity 
with which he gathered together the undisciplined, ill equipped, 
and ill -provided Confederate troops and forged them into a 
mighty thunderbolt of war astonished the civilized world and 
filled the Union generals with dtsmay. The South had found a 
leader. 
The magnitude of a struggle that calls for one million lives, 
two billion eight hund red million dollars, and four years _,f con -
tinuous warfare can he hut ill conce ived at bes t by the human 
mind. The toil, the hanlships, th e suff·...: t i.!g freeiy gi\'cO for the 
. . .. -
r • . . 
.. -
. . .., 
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m aintenance of opposing principles is without a paraJlel in his-
tory. Such a sacrifice never could have been possible but for 
the g rim de termination, the skillful doggr d resistance, and the 
p erfect organization of that peerless master of strategy in the 
South. Consider, if you will, the Seven Days Battle around 
Ri~hmond, the neve r-to-be-forgotten battles of Antietam, Fred-
ericksburg, and Gettysburg, the wonderful contest at Chancel-
lorsville, the remarkable battle of the \\/ilderness, the defense of 
Cold Harbor, the prolonged defe nse of R ichmond and Peters-
burg. There is no greater record in the annals of warfare. Coa-
siJer further the fact that when the war began, Southern manu-
f.lctones were u;developed and her resources limited. As it 
progressed her agriculture was stampeJ out by the feet of tra-
versing arm ies, he r coasts blockaded by a vigilant navy, her sol-
diers poorly clad an:J poorly fed. If the world extols the quali-
ties exhibited by the men who fought under Grant, what shall we 
say of the superb heroism of the Southern soldiers and their in-
trepid commander, General Lee? The South was defeated, not 
for lack of courage or generalship, but b2cause her resources 
were exhausted- and because an Omnisc1ent Providence had de-
creed that the institution of slavery should perish. 
But in the hour of defeat, Lee gained a victory greater than 
aoy triumph of the struggle that preceded, for then he showed a 
spirit greater than the heroism of battles or the achievements of 
war. Tho~gh his shoulders were bent and his locks silvered by 
care, and h1s great soul crushed by disappointment and humili-
a~ion, . yet he rode through the lines to deliver his sword to the 
v1ctonous Grant with a soiJier's dignity and bearing. Ever and 
anon he returned the friendly salutes from the men in the ranks 
and then, gathering his grim, ragged, starvin~, battle-stained 
veterans about him- they who had followed him upon a hundred 
~attlefields, they who had been faithful to duty upon the picket 
hoe, upon the skirmish line, at the front, through four long 
years, and now, with blasted hopes must return home to brave! 
face and c~nquer the sterner conditions which the future i:_ 
posed,-~1th bowed head and trembling voice, the general ad-
dressed h1s troops: "Men, we have fought through the war to-
gether. I have done the best I could for you. My heart is too 
full to say more." And as they looked, many of them for the 
T J I E ,\ ~ C II 0 R 
la ~ t t itnt-, upo n J.im fe r wh o m they k nC' w no h e tt Pr nam e than 
'' t · ncle 1\o lw rl ,'' d o wn those h a rd, ~ tt n bn r ncd fa ces tear d rop ~ 
tri c kl t·d up o n tlte ir CCla ts o f ftl cl t:'d grt\y ; and 1h'-' l nion so iJ ic rs, 
catching in that trt\ ~( c m o m en t rh ,.. imp11 lse o f his mi g hty pe r· 
s onal ity. bro lce out in lu s ty d wer. fo r t l. i"' b r~v·· th ou~h va n-
qn i ~h ed hero . N o w le t fa ll the c urt ai n if \O U w ill. E ve n in d e -
fl·at h t is one o f thr~ wo rld's h ro C'S. \\' Jwn the m e m o ry o f 
Al exander a nn his ic to ri C' U!-- hos t tl t .\rhl la , o f C ac·sn r an d IllS 
i;on cptrrl nK lf'gion s tlt P harsa 1us , of ~ e~ poiPn n with o n t> hu nd r ·d 
th o u :..a nd of Euro pe 's h t·s t hi C'od c rushed a nci lw lpl css h •n c>ath 
· h ; rt1 at :\uc;tf: rlit z, wh e n th e memory o f th r.s·~ " P "'Ctacnlar h ·· roes 
t. as fa dt·d in th(! o bl ivion o f tinw , th is path t i ·. l.>c.·a ut iful pic ture 
o f noh il1ty a r. d ' e rac ra t ion will live to h ll·Ss ma rd\ind . 
But g" re t-lt a s I H! w fls in w a r, lik \Vashi n~ ro n he was g re at ·r 
111 p{·ace. \\'h t> n th e con ll tc t ·Josed, the on ft"dera te soldiers 
t1trnc..·J th t ir faces t tJ \\'P. rd clcsolat ho m es i:1 a l ::~ nd laiJ was te. 
Ti t y fo und trade d~stroycd, trad itio ns s we pt aw ay, socidy d is 
ruphd, a ud four mill io n ig no ra nt lihc rate c1 slaves a w a iting th e ir 
;.: nic.lan ce, \\hil c llatrt ·cl aud s u~pi c io n sc:p a ra tecl th t-m fro m th e 
. <' flh. The g lnom o f d ·f ·a.: s c<"' m cd cLHI\t.·:~ing into despair • 
. \g;• in th e s ituatio n d t·rn a nd ed a I •ad e r a nd again a he lples s 
p t·op l • turn ·d to I~ c. J 1o no re d and r s p f; Ctf d by th e N o rth 
nn d wo r!--hippe d hy the . ~;J u t h, his was the o ppo rtunity to do 
w ht-l t none o the r could. \\'i th a p rophe t's vis ion and a statc s -
ll :a t~ ' s '"isdom he tl :rcw himself, with all th " pass io nate zeal of 
yo uth, into the work of n •conc i liation and rero nc; truct io P, H t..: 
t .ecame spokesman and in tc rces5or fo r h is peopl e a nd at the 
~ me time be nt e \'c ry t ffo rt toward n-·huilding the shattere d socia l 
~ t•uc turc: . R ec o nstru c tion demanded C>ducation, and L ee wa s 
ca: l~d to the preside ncy of \\.a s hington l niw:rsity. As in the 
d 1 ·s when the red ban nc r strc~ m cd O\'e r the I a nd and the South 
~ ~ ·u t l~t~ r sons to fi ~ ht unde r hie; Octg, so no .v the y came a g ain and 
1t ttt his feet, whtle he taught th •m the Jesson of loyalty and 
good will toward the gove rnment aga ins t which th ey had fought. 
Ev~r counselling mod e ration, e ver appealing to the noblest 
in human nature, hi s grand life as it sw~pt onward thro ugh those 
fi ·c remaining years pres ~nted to the world a spectacle of pa-
tri ,,tism and g e ne ros ity that will re main a ric h legacy to Ameri-
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w o rk touche d the responsive chord of the Southern heart _ 
k
. . , re 
. · tndl ed 1n the fiery zeal of Longstreet and Gordon, found a voicL' 
111 th '! eloquent appeals of Hil l and Grady, and echoes toda ,· 
from every sunny plain and vine·clad hdl of the South ·n -• , 1 a 
se ntiment that shall have accompli .:; hed its appointe d task o nh 
when the last linge ring shadows of s ectional diffe re nc e ha\'e fo ;-
e\·er m e lted away. 
The fitti.ng eulogy of B e nj amin H. Hill may w e ll be pro 
nounced agam: ' ' H e was a foe w ithout hate ; a friend withou t 
treache ry; a v ictor without oppression ; and a v ic tim witho ut 
murmuring. He was C aesar without his ambition ; Frederick 
" ·ithou t his tyranny ; Napoleon without Ius s e lfis h ne ss· aod 
\\.ash in"ton without his re ward. " ' 
".\h, Muse ! You dare not claim 
A nobler man than he-
Nor nobler man hath Jess of blame , 
Nor blameless man hath purer nam e, 
.K or purer name hath grander fame, 
Nor fame- another Lee. " 
\ ·Ve a lways laugh at a teache r 's jokes 
No matter how bad they may be, 
Not because they are really funny folk s 
But because its policy.-Ex. 
~orne people cannot make themselves comfortable wit ho u t 
sitting clown on somebody else- Ex. 
The conscientious Freshmen work 
To get their lessons tough, 
The Juniors flunk, the Sophomores shirk, 
The Seniors?- Oh, they bluff.-Ex. 
\Vben a mao falls down his temper generally n ses before 
he does.-Ex. 
Every exchange is &n imitator of the devil. When h e sees 
a g ooJ thinJ he very care fully cuts it out ·-Ex. 
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The Contest. 
A dele~ation of twelve accompanied Hope's orator to 
Adrian this year. Contrary to the custom of the ot~er colleges, 
Adrian Coll~ge did not entertain the various ~elegatJons sent to 
it. and althoo gh the co llege was a bon l _four m_ales from the depot 
never trou bled themsel ves about sendtng a s1ngle person to re-
cei,·e their vis itors. F or wha t they did however we are det!ply 
gra teful. . 
The con test itself was perhaps not on as htgh a _plane as 
~om e former o nes ha,·e been. True, nearly all the orattons we re 
very eve nly m a tched in the matter of Thought ~nd _Style .. hut 
none of tl1em came up to the standard_ set by O_hvet tn prevlons 
contests. The following is the der.isson of the Judges: 
Delivery ~ 
-- . 
Namf'S or Cll .!Ill ~ 
s:2 s:2 s:2 
Coot e!C t &(j t" ~ .. :IS ca ~ c &I Gil ~ ~ ~ ~ <:1 a It) 0 ·- s:2 ·-and .. • Ql - -- ~ 01 &I ~ 0 .. u rn -= 
""" 
,_ 
a • E-4 r. ·-::1 ~ Colleges. 7l 
AOrtan 
~8 80 8 3ti 6 90 5 1~ 1 862 87 6 M cCollu w 
1--- -- - - -...... ........... -... -...... -
AaOiuU 
87 !} 36 6 88 6 13 9 891 82 9 87 6 
Lancat~ t.P.r - - -- - - -- -- - -f-.-- -.. :ATiii·;. 
5 75 8 85 5 74 7 904 86 7 94 ~ ;J:i 
8 q u)P -- 1--·- - - - - - -. f-.-- --
U illsua&e 
~7 42 8 70 9 75 8 109 ·~ 2 82 ; Allf>n -- ---- - - -- --. · ·ir;;,;~ 
80 7 80 6 78 6 91 294 4 90 ~ 28 4 PPlll' iru - - - - - -- - -- - -............ -
K4li&WcJ 1. 1\1 90 
91 4 92 3 73 8 i 3 509 -9 136 7 · L ·•rk h~rr, 
1-- -- -- - - -- - -....... ····-········-·;·-· ....... 
M.A. U 
~6 3 ~ 1 90 4 83 $ 89 5 93 5 866 
D~t' 1,. r--- -- - - - -- - -. ... .. ······· .... 
Nua wal 94 
15 3 96 1 84 4 ~ I • 397 1 13 t Mr. Kav - - ------- -- -- - - - -. -· ·o:i'vct: · .... ~2 05 
96 2 93 ~ ~5 J • 8 i I 88 4 I~ 2 )"cltoa 
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Judges on Thought and Style : Prof. J. S. Clark of North-
Western University. 
Prof. F. N. Scott, University of Michigan. 
President Chas. Thwing, Western Reserve University. 
Judges on Delivery: 
Rev. PencP. of Detroit. 
A . F. Freeman , State Tax Commissioner. 
Mr. Bliss, Detroit University School. 
The first speaker was Miss Mary McCollum, of Adrian, her 
subject: "The Search for the North Pole." Her oration was 
very pleasing and well-written, but appealed to one as being 
rather far fetched. Her delivery was easy and craceful, but it 
lacked the fire and intensity necessary to capture an audience. 
A. A. Lanca!;ter, Albion College. Subject : "Tyranny or 
Tolerance." Mr. Lancaster's oration was on the labor question . 
Its thought was fresh and original, but its style extremely loose 
and unpolished. His voice and entire delivery were those of 
the debater, but his voice was so high and his delivery so mono-
tonous that he failed to produce a very deep impression. 
F. Soule, Alma College. "Philipps Brooks." This ora-
tion showed no originality and was guilty of common-placeness. 
His delivery was effective, because of his grace and the note of 
appeal in his voice. 
Miss Bessie Allen, Hillsdale College. •·Excellent Deeds, 
the Supreme Lite." Miss Allen's production was a philosophi-
cal essay, not an oration. Her delivery, tho pleasing, could of 
course win little favor with such a production. 
J. Pelgrim, Hope. ••The Liberator of Protestantism. " 
Mr. Pelgrim's oration lacked in originality of thought, but its 
style was eminently oratorical and effective. His voice and 
bearing at once stamped him as destined to make his mark in 
delivery. And he did. At the crisis of his speech, he com-
pletely captured his audience, and succeeded, perhaps, in 
making the best impression of all the orators on his audience. 
E. Lockhart, Kalamazoo. "Robert Bruce." Mr. Lock-
bart' s oration was of most pleasing style and was on the whole 
a thrilling appeal for Scotland's hero. Mr. Lockhart failed on 
his delivery because owing to a two week' s illness, he was 
physically unable to go through his speech. His voice was mag 
netic aud his presence graceful • 
THE ANCHOR 
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Mis~ Davis, ~I. A. C. '•Alexander Hamilton. " Miss Davis 
r!:!ceived high rank in both thought and delivery, and should 
have received higher. Her delivery captured her audience and 
would have been nothing short of superb had her voice been the 
ll·ast bit more sympathetic. 
F. B. ~1cKay, Ypsilanti. "Robert E. L ee ··. 1\Jr. ~I cKay·s 
well -written, thoughtful speech and his inte nse, pathos-full de -
li\·ery won for him the medal. 
J. L. Felton, Olivet. "Ulrich Zwingli." ~Ir . Felton had 
a rhetorically written and original oration. 1 t was rather slow 
i 'its movemtnt and tiresome. His d elivery was impassioned 
and forceful , though very awkward. 
- . .. .. 
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~Ju 1Druu1r!J uf fRr11. 3J. (ialhuu~gr i!lrrgru. 
" N .:.> simp lest au ty is forgo t. 
lire hath no d 1m and lowly spot 
Tha t d lh not m her sunshine share. 
Shedoeth li tt le kindnesses, 
W hich most l eZ~ ve undone, or despi5e, 
For naugh t tha t se ts one hear t at ease, 
And giveth hZ~ppiness or peace, 
15 lo"' esteemed In her eyes.': 
These lines, which the h eart of the poet 
~ang to his wife, come back to us involuntarily 
as we think of the life of :\1 rs. Bergen; for all 
society , church and home, did indeed "in h e r 
s unshin sh& re. " l l c r earnestness and faithful . 
ness as the h e lper of he r husband tn chu rch 
work , her unsel fish devotion to her home, her 
wise and loving care of he r family, he r unfailing 
kindness and cheerfulness with her fri e nds, all 
rend~r her one whose loss will be widely felt , 
and whose place must C\'cr remain empty. 
{ nnumbered are the friends of her who never 
spoke an unkind word of any one ; throughout 
these pas t weeks, sadness and gloom have 
spread O\'er the whole c ity · and all of every 
class and condition, waited in d eepest anxiety 
while death, the shadow of every subs tance, 
was hovering almost daily , above her. ' ow, 
that the long struggle, so patiently and hope· 
fully borne, is ended · now that "the strange 
and sol •mn :\lchymist has elaborated life's 
clixer from the clayey c rucibles, " sorrow and 
mourning are universal: 
Tlt E Kt-:H)RE, Be it resolved that, we the Presi-
dent and F acuity of Hope College, do hereby, 
3 r 1 
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----
t~nder our deep and sincere sympathy to our 
colleague, the husband, whose heart did '•safely 
trust in her, '' to the children, who in tender 
memory will ''arise up and call her blessed;" 
and to her father and sister, to whom, 
''Her presence seemed \he sweet income, 
The womanly a tmospher• or home.'' 
Irreparable as is their loss, we know that 
each can say from the heart: 
" Yet, In the mlJddening maze or things, 
And tossed by 'torm lJnd Oood. 
To one nxed s\lJk.e my spirit clings, 
I k.now that God Is &ood. " 
G. J. K ou.EN, President of Hope College 
J . H. K I.E IN H 1: K s •: L l c 
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& .. snlutinna. 
During his short stay of three months with 
u s, Leonard Vander Schoor impressed upon his 
fellow-students and teachers his ability as a 
scholar, his manly character, and his admirable 
social qualities. 
His frail health aroused in us, :lt the start, 
apprehensions that his college caree r would be 
short, which fears were only too soon realized ; 
for he went home at the Christmas holidays 
never to re turn. Death claimed him january 
29th. 
THt::R E FOR£, Be it resolved that we, the 
President and Faculty of Hope College, tender 
our most sincere sympathy to his family and 
friends in their loss of one so gifted and so well 
fitted to brighten their lives. 
"Sare rrom temptation, sare rrom sin' s pollution, 
He lives. whom we call dead." 
GERRIT J. KoL LEN, Pres . 
Eow. D. DtMNENT l 
J AS. G. SuTPHE~ f Com. of Faculty. 
WHKRE .~s, during this term, our Heavenly 
Father has seen fit to take unto Himself our be · 
loved friend and class-mate, Leonard Van der 
Schoor, we, the class of 'o7, desire to enter on 
the minutes of the class and in "The Anchor" 
the following resolutions: 
RESOLVED, that we cheerfully bear witness 
to our class-mate's consistent Christian charac-
ter and faithfulness to duty. 
RESOLVED, that we tender to his bereaved 
relatives our heart-felt sympathy. 
RESO LVED, that we express our hope that 
our class-mate's departure may instil in us 
greater zeal in performing our daily tasks and 
in serving the Master. 
M. A. STKGEMAM } 
A. MtrLoER Com. 
P. E. HINKAMP 
.Anrqnr. 
•ultll•hed bJ' TBE A!lfCBOR ASSOCIATION. Bol'e Colle~e. BollaDd. PflehiaaD 
E rHTOR-IN-C n 1 1-:Y, 
A~li~staut Editor~. 
I JO<'a 1 Eel i tors, 
Sodt"ty Editor, 
Alumni l~clitor. 
~ubscription Man:tgc r , 
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BOARD OF EDITORS 
.J. .r u~.n·A S-r..:F~o· .. : ~:-a 
Ahrnh:lm .J. ~~u~tc, Willi · U. lloe!l<jt• 
Anno ·. Dylu·ma, Miuni • C. Riluwn 
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Editorial. 
The d ebate hetween the Cosmopolitan and Fraternal Soci-
eties took place in the chapel on the evening of Feb. 26. In 
orJer to take the initiative in this kind of work the Fraternal 
S ociety extended the challenge, offering to take the negative of 
the question: R esolved that capital punishment should be 
abolished in the United States. The debating team for the 
Cosmopolitans consisted of three men chosen from their society, 
- G. J. Pe nnings, R . de Zeeuw, D. H. Muyskens; for the Fra-
ternals,-vV G. Hoekje, A. J. Mnste, J. DePree. 
Both societies showed careful work on the question and 
each was more eloquent than the othe r. The decision of the 
judges was a victory for the Cosmpolitans and an honorable de-
feat for the Frate roals. 
This d ebate means more than victory and defeat, more than 
showing the strength of the Cosmopolitan Society anu di sclos-
ing the weakness of the Frate rnal Jcie ty in the way of debate. 
This is the firs t inte r socie ty debate we have ever had at Hope. 
An1 we m1ke much of it for two reason:;,-~hat it fosters a com -
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mon interest in mutual endeavor to attain th ~ highest and best 
the re is to be had in society work by friend!} competi tion, anu 
that it is the beginning, we hope, of a college Debating Associa-
t ion which wi II have in tc r-collegiate aspirations no less marked 
than that of our Oratorical Association. \Vhe reas the Frater tal 
. :Jcie ty has eve r shown its strength in our oratorical contest • 
a al now the Cosmopolitan Society shows its strength in debate, 
what hinJers us from predicting truthfully a debating team in-
ferior to no ne in the state? 
The initiativ~ has bee n taken, le t us not shrink (rom a'1y-
thing that will strengthen anti broad~n our college life. 
:.. \\'i th this number n f Ttn: A!I:C itnR the pres'!nt staff bids 
a cli~u to the patrons of our colle~e pape!'. \Ve feel a ssu red that 
our successors are well worthy of the offices to which they have 
heen e lec tt:d , and competent to keep our alumni in touch '"·ith 
the inne r life of th ei r t1/ma mnlrr. 
The following will conduct the various departments of this 
paper during the ensuing ) ;Jar: 
tors. 
Abraham J. ~Iuste, Editor in Chief. 
Dirk H. Muyskens and Christian A. Drook, Associate EJi -
Benj. j. Bush and Miss Lottie !vi. l-loyt, Local Editors. 
Hanah Hoekje, Alumni Euitor. 
Ivlannas A. Ste~eman, Society Editor. 
Dirk Dyks tra, Subscription Manager. 
Elmc::r J. 1\IcCarthy, Business 1\Janager. 
The lecture on "The Value of an Ideal" by \Vdliam Jen-
nings Bryan was very favorabl y received by a large audience in 
\Viuants Chapel on ~1ar. 7· 1\Ir. Bryan is undouhtedly one of 
the greatest orators of the present d ay. His style and delivery 
were both free and si:nple. His though t was what no true 
A merican can take exception to. The value of an illeal to a na-
tion such as ours was aptly put without cajoling his 2udience 
with an old-time subject of his. From his transcendent ideals 
some of the stuuents have a different opinion of Mr . Bryan. 
THE ANCHOI{ 
Since our last issue basket ball has still been the prevail-
ing form of sport among the students. The game has certainly 
obtained a foot hold here and its popularit) is evi<.l . need by the 
strength of this year's team. 
The lat~st game played by the College team was with Ben-
ton Harbor College. For the second time tlle Harborite s were 
defeated to the tune of 3•-16. The work of the college basket-
men was remarkable. 
Later the Preps again met the Holland High School and 
defeated them by a score of 2g-8. The Preps have a fas t team 
and several members of it are strong candidates for a successful 
college team ne xt year. The s~me night the girls of the 1-Iigh 
School defeated the College girls, 5· 1~. 
The basketball team has been tolerably well supported thi s 
winter. The team h .l'i earned this support, for at the opening 
of school in J anu'3.ry it was aaythiog but strong and its unbroken 
series of victories is due only to its conscientious practice and 
its enthusiasm. Now with the advent of spring comes the ad . 
,·ent of baseball. The team that comes out the first wee k isn't 
likely to be a strong one. However, give it your support and 
see what they can do with the help of that. If you give them 
no encouragement, you must expect nothing on the ir part to re -
spond to encouragement. 
tii1 
De Alumnis. 
1oe. At lli..{h O:).:>n on Feb. 6, R !V. S. F. H\epml w l ~ mlr-
r ied to 1\liss :\faria Elizabeth Van Zwaluwenburg. The weJJr;d 
pair enjoyed a trip through the eastern s tates before settling at 
their home in Detroit, Mich., where Rev. Riepma is pastor of the 
First Reformed church. 
'oo and 'o3. In a recent letter from the Rev. Herman V. S. 
Pedke, '87, missionary in Japan, the following interesting para-
graph is found: "Mr. Garret Hondelink arrived in November ~ 
and Miss Grac~ W. Hoekje was due in D ecember. I was tolJ 
once that I was only half a man b eca•1se I was single. I agree 
with the general sentiment. \Ve we re all relieved when Mr. 
Hondeliok told us on arnval that one of the last thin{!S he did 
















~liss Hoekje has since arrived . We all approve, for we are 
very much pleased with Miss Hockje und feel quite sure that 
the o:tly way to keep a young lady of her attractions in the mis-
sion is to have her married in. \Ve look forward to a mission 
w~dt~ing next _summer. Nothi ng more satisfactory in the line of 
mtss1on rt!cru1ts need be asked for than these two. " 
'9-t.· Rev. Peter Zwart is comfortably settled in his new 
home at Hingham, Vv'is. The people are very congenial and 
helpful, and Mr. Swart is very much pleased with the surround-
angs. 
. '97· ~leory L. Yonker, l\1. D . has settled as physician at 
J elllson, M 1ch. , and is buildfng up a splendid practice. 
. .. 'oo. . \Villiam Rinc k w~ites that he greatly enjoys teaching 
m ~mpona College, Empona, Kansas. His branches are mathe-
matics and pedagogy. 
'eo. J · Straks has accepted a call to the Reformed church 
at Chymer HilJ, New York. 1\lr. Straks also had a call from the 
church at Roseland, Minn. 
. '83, On 1\fanday, M arch I•, Dr. A. Oltmans left for japan 
wllh Mrs. Oltmaos and the three younger children the three 
older children remaining in America to receive an edu
1
cation. Dr. 
Oltmans. expects to reach Yokohama on April I'· 1\lrs. Olt-




Teacher-1 n America we say a man runs for office, what 1s 
the significant term in England? 
Pupil-Don·t know, sir 
Teacher- They say the candidate stands for office. 
Pupii-Oh, they are not so active as we Americans.-Ex. 
\Vhy was Adam's first day the longest? 
Because there was no Eve. - Ex. 
\Vhen money talks, 
What does it tell? 
It only says 
H ella !-Farewell !-Ex. 
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Prep- "Please, Sir, what is a so:tk?" 
Soph-".\ soa k, sonny, is a fellow that doc3 '1 ' t c; •Jl>,crilH! 
for his c.:>llegt! pape r but SiJ-lll~l!S 0:1 his n e ighb .) r. ' ' Ex. 
An art stuJ~ nt recently painte J the picture of a d oCY und .: r a 
trl!l! so lifelike th~t it w s impos;il>l~ to distin~11ish th e bark of 
Lite tree from the bark of the dog. - Ex. 
\ Vhat becomes of the ri gh teous? 
Everlas t ing bliss. 
What bccom \!s of the wi cl<ed? 
Everlastillg bli5ter.-Ex. 
- -
H e-' ' \ V11l you h ave a li ttlc lobs te r?" 
S :1e-· ' Oh . John, tb is i:3 so suJ l e n. " -Ex. 
The tall pines pine, 
The paypaws pause, 
The bumble bee bumbles all the day ; 
The e ves d ropper drops, 
The grasshoppe r hops, 
\\'hile gently the cowslips away.-Ex. 
----
"Tomorrow' ' is a ree f which has wrecked many a s tu dent 's 
:-;hip.-Ex. 
Prof.-' '\VIlat do you c-1ll a m.1n tha t prc tc n ~ to know 
t·,·ery thin g t' t meaning connoiseu q . 
Freshman - ":\ professor. "-Ex. 
Lots of m e n would lea.ve their foot print , 
Times ete rnal sand to grace, 
I LaJ tbt:y got the ir mother 's slipper 
At the proper time and place. - Ex. 
Tile Mo~t 1\rtl~tiG ano Natural 
01 "'-.:I::»~C>TC>S 
are producetlat H . BAUMCA .. TEL•s STUDIO. IC J'OU do oo& belleYe It, cull 
aotl be ceo\' looed. 
t !> Eost Eiy."llh. 'tre t. Gitizcu., Phone 339. O,.e)·l\.n.uler3 & Stan dart . 
OOOOOCI'OOOOO>Oooooooooooooooooo a a g o,ocoooooo o a ooooo 
~ Perfumes I Drugs I Statione1'7 I Cigars I 
g ~: :a~::::~HoocoAA+ooNocooooBRoaQSoo+o;;;;;;;;U-;. •;:;:.o I 
~ •oLLUi D, Mie n. • , ~ 






"Pourth place. " 
"lts better'n fifth, anyway. " 
"Paw your beard !" 
'•It tells a d escription of so:r.e women. " 
319 
Van Z o m eren. "I a a snowstorm like this the robins die 
all over." 
Doc.-••No they don't. Only the squeal dies. 
Preach~r.-• '0[ spreken wij ook als een Demosthene& ..... 
etc. " 
After the sermon aa old man says to the dominie, " Zoo 
kunt u 1\tuste ook?,. 
Of course the ?JtJ!ru of Mr. Bryan as Oil id~a/ must not be 
overlooked for one moment. 
Ham a nd Van Zomercn have ec;tablished a record in run-
ning around the campus. Time 9 minutes 20 seconds. 
~lark Andreae beats this all hollow, (by running across ) . 
Time 4 minutes 30 5econds. 
Japan war news of the Hoekje-Hondelink engagement oH 
N agaaaki. Neither side can claim the victory. An alliance is 
expected next summer. 
The J aps are saviog up all their old sandals. \Vhy? \N'hy 
to fling at the bride and groom. 
The Nagasakioski String Band is practicing up o n, "In 
the Good Old Summer Timel" 
Chee r up girls! There a re lots of J aps left. 
EVERY STUDENT SHOULD HAVE 
A LAUGHLIN FOUNTAIN PEN 
They do not leak or spill ink; write smooth, easy and 
, freely. The leader is the $1 .oo pen and withcut excep-
~~ tion is the pen for the money on the market -
• Priced further $1.50, $2 $2.50, 3.00 and 3.50 for the 
I 
better o nes 
CON' DE FREE'S DRUG STORE 
~~lif.#i 
J2E> THE ANCHOR 
.. Say·y-y ! I ' ll trow you wit de salt ce ller ! Do you want dis 
ag~'lst your hed ?" Puzzle: Guess who it is. 
• •1 've lost my o 'coat. 
\Vho seen my o'coat? 
Poor little o'coat, 
Oh ! oh ! oh ! oh. " 
A dead cat was fo~mJ recenlly, han~ing from the top of the 
campus flag pole . 1t is said that • •po:>r pussy" got mad anJ 
"went up in the air.' ' 
Ike at the Club.-"Say g1111tne ·ome s pectacles so as to 
ll1 'ke this pie look bigger. " 
Bush, ruefully fedi'lg of a c ut o~ his lip-••Drat those hat 
pins anyway!" 
Andy B. says h :.! has b P.en having som~ pretty good times 
after church Sunday evenings. 
Wubbeua has again gone to B k · m · n. 
Visscher.-••Caot say anything but what it appears 1n that 
nasty old Anchor !" 
Dolly, swiping his neighbor's dinner at the Club.-"How's 
th is for practicing Dimnent's, 'they have (·yes, but see not. ' " 
Are these boys playing Si-mon says thumbs up? 
No. They are mere-ly jig-ging their thumbs up and down 
and laugh-ing at the boy who has lost his tem-per. 
Why do they jig their thumbs? 
To sig-ni-fy that the boy has gone up in the air. See? 
Prof. Dorr says that the l>est way to rub your ear is to use 
your elbow. 
By the way, what's the matter with Prof. Dorr, fellows? 
He's all right. 
A commencement progra iu of the year 'g6 found in the ar-
chives recently, bears the following curious inscription: "Two 
girls. Alone. Get next!! !" 
The inscription will be submitted to the Greek Dep' t. for 
possible translation. 
. . 
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The Prohibition League is doing good work. Boter and 
Kregel have quit drinking. 
Did you attend the t ea ch e r's "whatyoumac allit ?'' 
While seated in a local coffee house recently the followin g 
bit of repartee was overheard and thot worth y of re produc tion : 
'•Say-they say cabbage has gone up to $bo. e o a ton. " 
"Is that so? Guess I'll have to eat this s auer kraut. " 
"Yes. That's where cabbage comes out a lu a t! . . , Haw, 
haw . 
"Say-:;uppose that y ou had a bug!:)' top and ten cents . 
\Vhat would you do?'' 
Second party, scratching his h ead - " 1 reall y don' t know. '' 
"Don' t hey? Well, you could buy a fine comb and quit 
scratching your head. Haw, haw, ho, ho !. 
Est-1-a has received a lette r from Cell No. oo.p r 44, Jack-
son Mich. 
Also some tf,a ,. college ri h bancls costing Juddy a hundred 
and twenty seve n ccntivos. 
Fourth place for Hope in the Oratorical Contest isn't so 
had, but Doc has to forf~it seve ral meals at the Club a s the re· 
s nl t o( a b e t. 
Houty on the other hand will treat D oc to a wheelbarrow 
ride thro town, escorted by a procession of students. 
Farewell, dear Anchor, Jottings, Staff. He serves thee well 
who serves thee half as well as we would hin have done. 
We haoJ ove r t...> our successors some pencils worn to stubs, 
a pair of d 1ll sb'!ars, some p e tered out paste and our cap and 
bells. 
oaaoaaaoooaooooooaooooooooaooooooaoooooooaaa•••• 
Sluyter & Cooper. uP-TO-DATE Tailors, I 
HATTERS arul .b"URNJSHERS. 
A~ency American Laundry. I 
a o o oooo.oOOCHJ o o o o ~ococ oooo ~ooooooD"OOOO o oo oooo 
8 Ea ;t Eighth Street. 
B stel~etee :--!Y.:~f;_)fQQ~:§J-· · . , . . 
f Ll\'ERY, t 
t FEED and t 
The be8t , oap for .-/un in (J 'l8 1 · .\LE STt\BLE • 
- - - ·- - l rre sell it. 
Bu and Baooaoe L ine. • 
1 
209 Cent ral Ave . • 
Cit. Phone 34- · Bell Phone 2t' • t . 
... -·--·-· ..... __... ... ~~ ·~ · ... 
~~~"""'~ 
I W"HEN JN NEED 
t~F • .9iclur• 7ram• or 9J1irror 
Don't Fall to call on us. We have 
all the IZitest and largest line or 
or any in the city. Ycu Ccm fmd 
anything In the pic tu re line at 
• TROMP' S PICTURE STORE, ~ rF·irst ·statB · B~n·k-1 1 ~~~~---t 
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The L'awa of Eii~Hsh Liberty. 
Th~ Inn.' "i ]>0\\'t·r i:-: nni' l'r~~ al: the dt•:-;in· fr1r frc~:dt • lll i ~­
a:-- o ld a:' httm.lllit,·. L w>k h:~ck t o> tht' dil!l d a wn n f h i:-:t o r~. 
:• nd :-- l'l' mank ind di\ ickd in to t\\·n da:--:-;,•s. the rukr~ and th t 
comm n p~opk. Down thr ugh t h ' ag~s. then.· has he en n1. 
pt' l it Jd in \'. lth.: h t il i:-. di,·i:--io n has t1 1Jl h el' ll found. Th e prin-
cipk~ whid1 IW.\' t' ac tua t ed th<.'sc tw u oppt ·~ i ·. e cla:--sc.· :-; of ten 
ga,·e ri~c.· tn the m n:-; t bittt•r discord. dis!->ension, and st rif\.·. 
.\mnng primiti\· ~ and t,arhark pt•upk:' , snciety horc tlH' yok,. 
c ,f ck~)H 1 li~m " · ithuut a m urmur. Dut as ci ,·ilizatio n a(h·a n c~cl 
a nd thl' human mind expanded , the co mm c.> n peo ple , r~alizi n;..! 
m o re and m nn· the inj u!-tkt• uf the ir conditi ,m, ::HnH·c to thro\\ 
cl(T the ~hadde:-- o f hnnda~c. Thc:-;c two oppc.; sitc classe3 me~, 
fo r thl.· fir:-:t tim~ with a lmost cqt:al fnrce, o n the gcquester d 
plain oi :\lar:-.tnn .:\l oor. :\o C(Jstl y marhl ~ adorns thi: sa.cr e\1 
... pnt: hi:-.t o ry gi,·c.·:' it mt-rely a pa~sin <Y <dan ce; and yet , h e r l' 
wa~ fo ug-ht. two centuri~ and three SCl)re years ag , th battle 
n f .:\l a rst o n \ lour- a battle which detcrmin~d the future o f the 
.\ng-lo-Sa.xon rae': a dcc i ·i,·c confl ict in th e m o rtal s truggk 
bet wc~n t.:rownecl oppres:-;iu n and uncro wned manhood-bc-
bt ween despo tism and liberty. 
Th e English R e ,·ol uti o n was the res ult o f mighty id ea~, 
b oth rclig-iuus and ciY il. The Refo rmatio n had o intc rwov n 
it s deli ·a te fib rs an<.l g o lde n threads into the coarse fabri c 
u f society that it was impossible to tmra \·el them. l\la r tin 
Luther hacl proclaimed th e g-reat "emancipating idea of t h l' 
ag~s' '-the right to worship (.~od a ccording to the dictates of 
co nsct<.•nc . J o hn Cah·in had extolled the d o ctrine o f di\'in 
:-; ver cign ly and human r~sponsihility. Gustavus Adolphu: 
had fo ught and died fo r r el igious liberty. Th e J-Iugueno ts 
\ve rc st rug-gling- aga in · t r el igion per ccution and the abomi-
natio n o f the papac.y. uc h a r e some o f the remote cause of 
th e English R evolu tion. EYerywhere the e mighty idea were 
upturning- hard soi l, shaking ancient fai t hs , remo\'ing o ld prej-
udices, s timulating thought, enli rrhtening the m ind, and thus 
lead ing the peo ple o n to greate r conceptions of liberty. 
But wha t w ere som e of the m o re immediate causes o f 
this dramatic c iYil conte t? The seven t eeth century w as an 
a ge o f inte nse earncstne - and spiritual powe r , but also an 
age o f violent discus io n and b o ld contention. In England, 
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each county, each to wn, ea c h community wa~ d i\·i<l ·d within 
itself. P e rsec utio n, s to rm and s tre:'s . conte nt io n a nd o ppo 
s ition, religio us zeal chang ing into wild fa na t icism , hold di ·-
cus ion into hitte r anim s ity , tm conq ue ra hl (• pr(' juclice int 
open hostility-~uch is th e · to r y f th e ag ·. 1\l o nan.:h y wa. 
charac terized b y arbitrary pr cced ings; hig h churchi~m b , 
tyrannica 1 intole ra nc . Lihc rt w a , trodde n un cl c r foot. 1 I cr 
de,·oted champio ns w ere the Ia ug h i ng--~ tock o f roy a lty. 
Charles I. was blinded by th e fa l~e idea_ o f the .. di\· in e r ight 
o f kings.' His per~on w as ~acrcd. Dis loyalty to the king w a .., 
disobedienceof Almighty JOd . In _oc iety, in church , in tate. 
everywhere the will o f the kin g w as a b solute. But in . o lcnc(· 
so exce s ive wa destined t o rccci\·e it s d tte r ·w a rd. Sh all no t 
exaction , perfidy, pro fligacy en counter dese rved rebuke? 
.:\Iarston l\foor gi\·es the ans we r. Thnntg-ho u t th e e nt ire kin g--
do m, the lo ve of personal frccdo n1 was awakening in the h earts 
of the common people. Th e sam e s pirit tha t la t e r ins pired our 
fathers at L exingto n, and w o n t h e \·ic to ry at S arato g-a . n O \\ 
led m en t o thro w ff the tramm ·Is o f an imperfc · t p ast , to rid 
themseh·es of the erro r ..; and abuses inhe rit ed fro m th ' a g s 
o f darkne s, and to ='et•k fo r freed o m in it s wi (k·~t ~ense . ho t h 
religio us and civil. 
Th e Purita n fac t in n in P a rli a m ent re \·olt e tl ag-a ins t the 
maxims o f legitim acy, he redita ry fai th , a n d s ·n ·ilc rc , ·,·ren cc.: 
fo r es tablish ed p w er. K o lo ngt· r could th t· ,· e ndure th e bo n d-
age under which m en had bow~d f >r a g-e:'. l n ha trc(l o f the 
past. the longed to expc ritncn t in ho t h r l' l ig- io tb a nd c i ,·it 
life ; the · did no t d e:' in· r ' \·olut io n , hut d id d e m a nd n.: fo rm. 
They contended fo r a limited m o na n.·h y, for the purity of 
rrot e tanti sm. fo r lihcrty-lihcrty int c ll ctnal. soc ia l. rdi~ iou~ . 
and political. The c has m b ctw en th e k in g- a nd parl i;un L· n t 
grew wider a nd wide r. Bo th pa rt ie:' b "'cam· m n : a nd mor~ 
re: lute , rea o n was d cthr m cd . passio n ru led in the coun cil o i 
the natio n. \\' ith all prosp ·ct o f pcac ful :'Clt lcm e nt hl a~tccl, 
factirm triumpha nt. and the p ·nple t• nra g-t·cl. hn th s ides cag-t'rlr 
prepared for Uhe ine\·itahh.· s trug-g-1<.·. Soon the s mo ldc r ing-
~·mbers o f discont ent hur~t fo rth in fl a m t·s o f o pen hu:'tilit y . 
fh e g-reat war fo r t lcratiu n a nd fn:L"d cs m w as in prn g-rcs . 
l'.~ho!d h ere the fir~ t d rci:'i\· cnmlsat h e tw cen th e two g-n.·at 




f'r L' l' iilqlliry :1nd the StJ\' reig-nty of the peopk arc mar~hall"· cl 
<lg"a in ~t nppr<::'si•>n and tn()na r l hy. 
X e\·er did a c nt cst seem m r c unequal than t h i · . Every 
ad ·:1nt:1~~c \\' :1.<; w ith the Parli amentarians. and yet, the fi r ·t 
two year!-- of wa r pnl\·cd tn he little l'h-e than a succession of 
roya list \· ictnrics. Y urk, t he stronghold of t h e k ing, then be-
came the center of conflict. \\ 'ithi n the walls wer the royal 
a r miL' :': wit ho ut. the Pur itan fo rles. Famine, de:'pair, defeat 
:-:ta red the roya lists in t h e face, when R upcrt, a dashing anc\ 
\·ictt) riou~ g-enera l, came plung-ing O\·e r the Lancanshire Ilill~ 
to their resent·. .\lann cd at hi:' appr ach, the P u ritan fell 
hack to :\tarst n :\ loor. ll ad R u pert been content with rc-
lie \·in g- York. h istor · would tell a diiTerent story . But, ambi -
t ious a n d t•tmfiden t of Yicb)ry he fo rcetl a battle, which to" k 
irum him a n a r my, an d drpri\·cd his monarch o f a th ron e. 
Creat p rin ciples arc hang-ing in t h e balan ce. T he war ha.:. 
11< \\' n •ac hed its crisis. The nation stan ds aghast and tremb 
ling. T h e P a rl ia m en tarian s feel t he impor ta nce of the im · 
pen di ng st rugo-le. T h eir a ll is at stake. Defeat at :\13r ton 
~ l nor mean s t he l n~s n f the northen1 counties. It means t hat 
Puri tan p r in c ip les ~ha ll he s t a t naught that t h e b lood of 
he roes has been spilt in ,·ain . It m ean , the retu rn to bondage, 
t he triu m p h o f clespoti. m \·er tlemocracy. t he fai lu r e o f t he 
RcYo lution . \\' ith ~ uc h a burden of responsibility u pon them, 
thr Purita ns m eet the R oyal i. ts a t !\ la rston ~Ioor. 
T h e oppo: ing- armies m ct. ' ixty tho usan d m e n m arch 
o ut to mutua l sla ug h ter. O n t he o n e . ide are the fo rces o f 
Pa rl iam e nt. a n a rmy of m er ' h ants, m echa n ics and farm er , 
th e p ro t c ' tors o f P rotestan t is m . the defender s o f t iYil libertv, 
th cha m pion · of t h e Puri tan ic faith . n t he oth er side is t he 
royal army . t he lo rd · , n obles, and gen t ry, th e u ph olders o f 
Catho l icis m , t he oppressors of the people, t he lovers o f d es-
pot i m . I I e r e th e protect o rs o f a w a ning n1onarch y, th ere t h e 
de fen der~ o f a w a x ing dem ocracy. T h e Rayali · t fi •Tht for 
pay, fo r ho no r , f r glo ry. The · s triYe to s u b jugate a p eop le; 
to t ra m ple under f o t t h e in h eren t r ight o f men ; to rob a 
n ation o f its lib er ty. The P u r itans struggle for princ ip les o f 
COt~sc iencc, fo r h o m e and fr~en<ls . fo r t r u th and freedom. They 
:'tn ve to thro "v off the unjust, the un en d urable yoke w hich 
Charlc h ad placed upo n t h e1n. 
IV 
The clay was unc,·cntful. T w:trds e ven ing- thick a nd threat-
ening clouds ar gath ring- in tht: w e. tern sky. Prayers and 
song-s of praise ascend from the Puritan rank. . "fhe R oya li st-.. 
listen to a warlike se rmo n which in ~pircs in thl'm a thirst for 
blood . Darker s till fa ll th c,· ·ning- shad s. Low nHttteri ng-.; 
f a coming- storm arc heard. 'Tong-ues o f fla s hing- fire dart 
across the hea,·cns. l~oth :trmics arc now r c:t<ly. Forward 
moYements hcg-in. Th • Roy:tlists charg-e. Rupert shouts. 
.. God and Ouccn l\farv! I· o rwanl!'' In an instant. that g-reat ... - ' 
mass of ironclad men becomes a raging torrent. Like wa,·c:-
of death and de. tructinn, thl')" swe<:p acro~s the plain a nd up 
the ~org;c. 'rhc ca,·:tlry charg-e. clash. ret r ca t. adYancc, then 
charge again. I· o r death o r liht..•rt v! "lashing- sword s. roa rinf.! 
cannon, song. and shouts. praye r :; and curses arc ming-h.•d in 
the awful carnage. The troops f LeY "n and Fairfax wavt•r 
then break and turn in flig-ht . The R yali!--tS are fast g-aining-
{!rounct. Two-thirds f the field nas alrt..•ady hcen w o n. Can . -
nothing check thi . terrible onslau~ht? :\I u ~ t th e faith and 
prayer. of Puritans again be put to ~hame? Ira!=' fr 't..·<l-"ml n 
her to ~:hampion her cause? Shall fortune fail h er in th ~· 
h ur of greatest need? Shall tyranny ag-ain triumph? )\n! 
Yonder stands the stern and , tcady Cromwell. a m an o f in-
tense carnestne~. and faith. a g-eneral whose superb military 
g-eni u. ne,·cr kne\v ckfcat. a h t•ro. the da u n tlt.·s:-: ell' ft' JHler of 
liberty. ln silcnc' he bch >Ids the terriblt• · laug-hte r. :\n 
o pening prc~ents it~eli . "larin n clear sounds forth the t"Plll 
mand. ·· -~hargc in the name nf th e :\lost II ig-h.'' Through tilt. 
koyalist ranks and ovt•r the bh>ody m o.ur th ey plung-t·. Tht..•_, 
ki lJ the g-unners. take.• the g-uns, and turn tlw fire npr rn tht 
rontc<l caYalicrs. l"st..•lc:-:s now the cry. "(;od a n<l th e King-." 
"Truth and frc dom" ring-s out fr m tht' Puritan co1u nll l. . 
·romwcll and hi . loya l psalm-sing-ing- lrnn ... idc~ burl tht:m -
!--l'h·c. with resistless forCl' upo n the hith erto ,·ictnrinll' H oy-
;!}ists. The roval ca,·aln· break and scaltt'r. The field is ,,·on. 
The Hcpublic;n army has gained a c rowning- and c.kcisi,·c vic-
tory . The crisis of the \\'ar is past. 
~larston :\loor \\'as tht• bloodit:~t h:tttlt- of the w)H)l•· war. 
Behold the fi eld stn'\\'ll with ~ ix th(lnsan d mang-k<l m en .. \11 
:-t\Yful sig-ht! Sec tlu.·m there. Tht..• proud rnyal i ~ t hcsidt..• th .-





Puritan. all Englishmen-bro thers. relatiycs and fri end~. dead 
nr {l\·inrr hccau~c a. kinrr w uld rule in ace 1rclance with hi;-; . ~ ~ 
lust for pow r. and n n t in nhcdicnce t o the wishes and welfare' 
of his peopl~. Eng-land hacl offcrc<l a co~tly sacrifice t o lih -
<'rty. nut was the price t oo g-reat? York surrenders. Puri-
tanism is now the master o f nnrth rn Eng-land. :\l:1r!'to n :\foor 
sent dismay intn the ranks o f the rnya li:ts. it depri,·ed them 
uf courac""e :tnd hra\·t·n·. it i'l:-:urcd the \·ktqry n£ ~a ... eh,·-tlw 
~ ... . 
last act in thi~ terrible ci,·il conflict. 
Hut Cromwell :tnd his lron~idc~ did mOrl' than dt"feat an 
:trm\". :\farsto n l\foor wa. n ot a conflict hctwet'n flesh and 
hloo~l. hut between opposing principl c~-principl <.·~ which. 
t h roughnu t the ages, have been struggling for supretnac~. Ab-
=--oltttism in go,·ernmcnt was the g-oal o f the one. relig-ion-:. and 
political frced n m w:ts the haYcn o f the othcr. At :\f ;u~ ­
ton :\Tnn r free inquiry mel :tncl. f r the fir. t tim r. clc 
f ·atcd pure m onarchy. The so,·erei~nty of the peo ple tri-
umpht..•cl OY<'r the so,·~rci~·nty of the king-. \larsla n :\foo r took 
the crCiwn fro m the hcacl n f royalty and placed it upo n th<' 
brow n f the common pe()ph.~. TTcre we sec. throu~h the rift 
in thc dark clouds of pric!'th· intolt' r;~ncc and king-ly tyranny. 
the g-lnriou~ light of freed o m. neiH ... ld here the clawn of En-
g-1 i~h 1 iherty. 
The rcsult:' 1f \larston :\[oor arc br-r""ad1ing- an<l p e rma-
nent. TIH· ~<.'eel . there sown in faith. ;lJHl n ourished hy th<.' 
J,J nnd of ht..•rnc . . will hear fruit :t httndrecl fo ld as the year: and 
n·nt urics rnll nn. In the chain nf glorif us achic,·em cnts. tn-
ttt'tht'r with :\Tar:tthon ancl Tottr~. Runnymede ancl Sar:\tng-a. 
Iibert\· h:ts linked the name of :\[arston ~Jo r. Tl prepared th·' 
way fo r \\"aterlo . '{ rktown and Getty:hnrg-. Tht· m ~·mory 
"f \Tarst o n :\I or will ne,·c r die. It is a heac.'Oll Ji~·IH f 1r all 
ag-es. The herne. of that hattlcfic ld ha,·c h cquca thcd to pos-
It rit,- an inheritance of freed o m that will nc,·er fade awa,·. - -
Their ~nng-. of Yit..·t0ry ha,·c been like h ca,·cnly music to th · 
ear . nf the downtrodden and oppre~sccl. Can those ,-oiccs h <· 
forg·ott<.·n? Our father~ heard their summons ancl. rai. in~ 
aloft the banner o f liberty. prnttclly plant("<) it upon th{' . trong-
lu ld:' of ty•·anny. :\11 the independent countries of the we. tern 
hemi~phcrc ha \ "L" thrown 0ff the robe~ of royalty and ar(' no w 
dad in the g-arh of clcm0crac\~. In all the g-rcat countries 0f 
\ I 
I \ · c t ~..· nllK r a t i ~..· t~.: 1 u h 111..· i c"' a r ~..· 1 l i:-- t u r hit q.~- the Eu rope an< · sla . 
1 1
. 1• l>r t· . . <> f ,·,>nllcr 'l'~l' S. \\ h n nd\\' t':'\ 11 ~...·:-: tim all.! th~..· ~.· rum) mg a l!" •:--- , . • 
· t >f thi · b:ttth: n f \lar ... t rHl ~loor. llatl Luth er a !" unpor ancc 1 ::-- • • • · · • • • • • . 
the founder uf Prntc::--tan \t :--111! I lad < .u:--tants .\ .clolphu as 1t s 
· 1 J•ut tnil ·romwdl and hi-., t~~.· rol·:-- a~ 1ts pn1t cc tur~! 
~aVlO I". , • · . 1 •• • • • 
Yea more! tl ailllwm as till· t.: hantptu tl:' o f lttttt ant~m.tlH 
deic:n<lrrs of ~...-i, il lihcrt). 
The Trail of the Serpent. 
. . -...:. .. 
··Poor race <•f m an:· :--aid the p1ty111g. ptnt. 
"DearlY ,. ~...  nHHtrn ft>r y1Htr prim :t l fall. 
S(.Hlle tln~Yl' rS o f Ed~...·n \'l' :-.til l inlwr it: 
nut the trait of the Serpt·nt i:-- (j\' lT tht•ltl a ll." 
Th e dark est drama e\·er l.'tl act<'cl in the thea tre n f human 
tragedy is the French R~...· ,· ulntion .. \n<l dn ) n tt ask its a~ttho~? 
There i~ th e hnrrihlt· ans\\"<' r cnilc<l UJh ) ll th~...· ~round. w tth hts 
wily h ead sli~ht l y rai:--l·d: his t:\ O Yt' ll t ongttt' dart in~ from 1_1i . 
hitl~ons m unth; his tn·acherou~ <.'Yl.'S tla-..hing lik1..· the ztg 
zag in a th rcat~...·ning :-:ky . \\' ne to the mortal th:1t ad-
,·ancl'5 n~..·ar! fnr tlH)Sl' eyt's all ract lik e a mag-nt'l. and thns t: 
1·.,11"" t>it.> rce like a tl acrorcr. .\ s w~..· \·ie w the wr~.· ~..·ks o f tinw ~ ~ - ~~ 
we shudder at th e hanK whir h thi~ c ,hra: ~dfi~hnc:-:;s , 
lw.s wro ug-ht. < )n(.~ s ting from hi~ fatal fang-~ ha s in fc ~ted th •: 
kast unwary incliYiduals, unt il thl..' fn ul cnntngio n has cur~cd a 
natio n with the loathso me di~ ·a~e . ( )nc sting- hn s rohhccl m en 
•l f that equi librium n f charactc r , so that dclihl'rCltely they ha,·c 
hurled th cm~ch· es beneath the Jug-J.!crnaut o f ,·icc. .\ s we 
trace the succcss i \ 'C ca rcers in thi~ b lood y cha pt cr o f history. 
we arc only fo llnwing th e g-o ry trail o f the serpent . 
< ne hundred and thirty tho usand people in Fran~c r e-
jo iced that they were di\·inely appo inted to . a\·e the n a tio n 
from its s ins.- hnt. they di<l no t heg-in with tht:mscl\' 'S. In 
l'Otlj·unction with th,. kinrr th e ckrn·, · were li\·in cr iu rintou~ .... ,..., ' ,..., . ,..., 
luxury. Th ese ,·icars o f ~od prnYed r a,·cning- wuh· ~...·s in sheep'. 
dothing. The poor n1an was ins trnc t ccl t•> hcli~...·\·t: that h e 
mn~t take with unqu stinning si mplicity, whatl~vcr is dolc<l 




hc~itating- reacline~s. whatever is dem2tHtcrl o f him bv thl· 
trustees and managers o f hi . earthly destiny-. 'l'he subtl !'er · 
pent h l'g-uiles m en to t•mploy the lH lit• ·t vesseL a . rcccptack: 
n f vic e. ~l onastic walls long- frescoed the bla. phemotL in -
iquity. The he~inning o f the end had come: fo r when the thcr-
nt m ct<•r o f the hcart-1 i fc o f a peo pl e register s zero, death an d 
<lecav arc imminent. 
Rut the,· were no t alon e th e author. o f crime in thi .. . ~ 
peri( d unique in infamy. R oyalty was nur~ing vice in its 
legal and social cham her ·. L o uis X I\". is o ne of the towcrin[.! 
lights o f histo ry. fo r warning if not fo r gui<lance. His court 
is the m ost brilliant o f m odern times, hut fo r the vipers that 
lurked within. Dchauch<·r · ·":as the fashio n o f the court. 
Louis wa. a Pharisee among- th e Pharisee. ; he did not fo rgl.'t 
his phylacteries, but he fo rgot his soul. I lc was immc ra l in 
his pri\'ate relatio n s. lie stn>\'C to play th e- part o f a n .\lex -
~uHlcr ancl ente red war fo r conrptest. Law cannot b e violat ed 
w ith impunity. l-lc was criminal: on e o f his diahnlical crime ... 
was the persecution o f the Pr,Jtcstants. N' e \·cr did a crim e> 
ha\·e s littl e justification: n e ,·c r was a crime fnttowcd with 
:--c\·crcr retributio n. Shall n t .od a\'c ng-e hi~ own elect: 
Loui ~ X[\ ·. was de tin ed to hear the rumbling o f the gather -
ing- storm. and feel it shake his thron e: hi. palaces became th(.• 
tlH nument~ o f folly ; his persec utio ns sow ed the ~ecds of di:-: -
~..·nntcnt. \\'hil hi~ di~s ipatnl fram · Wet! racked by fea r. oi 
death. h e h equeathc<l t o hi ~ s uccessor thi s legacy: :\ na -
tio nal ch:ht; an unstable g o \' rnmcnt: a di~contcntcd peo ple. 
Louis the X\· . was a hig-h-hand ~:d tyrant. And what wa ... 
his character and that o f his court? lli~tory blushes tl) tlar 
away tht· ycil. l-1 is reign was on e o f untold oppre · i,n. Th <' 
p o<.n· man groan ed hcnca th the crushing bu r<.lcn~ o f fe ud:d i ~m . 
I [c excited no compa. s io n; h e ~ ecu rcd no red ress. Loui- X\-. 
saw the threatening dangers and predicted ··afte r u~ the de-
ltH{C :'' yet in hlind fury he hasten ed to fulfil h i· prophecy. 
. ·cn!-'HCllity ever robs a man f rca o n . His g oyernmcnt wa. a 
to ttering fahric, rotten in e\·cry part . Religion was lon~· 
buried and clccaycd; mo rality lay mutilated and bleed in g Ott 
the hattleficlcl; patriotism had on ly a squadron to fight it. 
<.·an!'e : ci,·il <lis~cn~ion~ threatened to t ear the tate a under,-
a nd th t'n L o uis X\ '. died, lca\·ing a s he ir to his es tate.r: ow o n 
\ •ttl 
thc \·t•rg-c o f ~·cd l :l p~ t·. hi ~ grandson, L o uis X \.1. 
\\.dl mi~ht Loui~ X \ . 1. a:Hl hi~ y ll u thfnl hr~d· '. ~Ltri\· 
\ntn indt c. k n L't· l d n wn in !"llpplicatilHl t 11 <;oct hr prc 1tl c tir111. 
IIL' ft,n: r cl'L' i\ ing- tlt~ imp:•t cnt !'ccptrc of thi !" k ingdom: and 
th <.'i r pr:1_:. c·r W:\!" ans\\TfL' d fo r th e brea th n i :'canda l n c , ·er 
ta rni::-.h e cl thL·ir ~nuts. Lcnt i!" X\. 1. \Y<l:' a muclc:-' l. timid. lll tlral 
.'nun~ man . llis ancc-..tor~ had di=--sipated tltc pnwets csf hi-.. 
kin~dnm: inr twn hundn·d ycar~ th ey h~d ::-.nwn t ~ ~ th t' wind. 
:•nd nr)W till'i r g·,)\Hl-n a tnrcd, prin c<.:ly oll~prin g- mtt ::-.t r t·a p tlh: 
\\ hitlwind. J Te wa~ ~ urrou:Hkd hy traito r~; ht' wa~ lhl· dtqH· 
11f , ·icio us m e n . lm:·a rnat<.·d tn:a~on. a Yipcr in th L' jung-k. 
had lo ng- been lurking fo r thi s ill-:'tarrcd m o mt•nt . tha t it mig-ht 
leap upo n ils , ·ictim . Partie·!" aris ' li ke mushrnn 111 ': c ;ir<l n -
d i~ t ~ . J aCt)bins. Roy a 1 ists arc pi l ted ag-a i n~ t eac.:h ot h 1.'r. Tlw 
llnPd-g-:'1\t':' o f Rl. ,., lnt iun an: now \1 p ened upo n a sunl.'l , . 
;,}rea ch· rcdin~ in the intox icatio n tl f th L' ~cn:''-'S . 
The..• hb zl' of l~~.· , · oln t in n has hurst f,) rth. ~len h c~i latc at 
i<.: W t h ings and sn ·upk a t no thing. Th~' m a clciC'IlC<l m o h i:-
k i 11 p:-. ~ t' e i n t h a t c n • '\ cl t h c It' ad c r c • f t h c b a 11 d . U i :; a n x i q n ... 
J,,n!.: h~.-tray!" th e Yt·nu m in hi~ StHll. Iii..; f~H.·c i!" g-rim with 
rrtlll l.' . 11e T~l\\lS upo n the rnstrum. rt i ~ :\1:1 :-.. imili:t n Robc~­
pit•rf(". lll' po~cs a~ the l ihl·rat o r o f France. li t• cl c~r t•.:; th a t 
the l·hnr..:ht·" b e n •., pcncd . :\rch-sc rpt·nt m a!'kcd with ri g-h t -
L'O\l!'llL'!' :o; . Tl :c p e, :plc w ur:'hip him. ln :'anity has run it:--
~.·ou r~c . Th e s<· ntimen ta l murd erer is turnin•r Frarll' e in to orw :-.. 
,;!~ t slaug-htcrho ttSt' . The hull r tins • f l,ari~ arch aYy with 
pn.~l-ripti01t!'. Th · innuccnt king- fall!" fir:'t. llc..· n ext turn :-
llJ H>n the queen. 
l~ehold. th e ~uiltk!"s fig-url' of ~laric :\ntn inettc up n tll'. 
..;cal'iuld! She ha~ ju · t been taken fro m a squa lid clunge.m. 
wht•re want Htn e~:' had confined her in abject soli tude . with-
•·ut a trial. l : e r hu:band's blood i::; ~till dripping- fro m tlll· 
g-uil lo tine, a s :--he a~cends the step~. I lcr bahc was to ru front 
her h om. h fo re ~he co uld s m ooth it~ t car-:'tain cd check with 
a parting kis~. \\.ithout ~n adYocate, sh · stands ahmc to facl' 
the bitin~ in. ult of a frenzied m o b. A !'co re uf drcan· hour~ 
lw~ marred her h ·auty. Lrincling grie f ha~ platted that <.. rown 
,>f silver lock·. Pain has plo ughed deep furro ws in her hro w . 
lkho lcl! a que •n d epri' ed o f h er crow n: a wife rubbed of h e r 







bravery s he :;ta nds. di~play i ng to the w orld that Yirtuo us hern -
i-..m \\ hi t·h the ~l·ou rge of inju~t i ce lashes from the innnc ·n t 
.:n ul. Thl' o b edient hlade ddcs i t~ c ruel work. \Yhit e th~ 
r':! t! ·.• ..;. in t 1li..: field o f ,·icc an• trampled upon. may the w o rld 
nc\ L'f hrui~c thi~ pure. un~ulliL·d dai~v. 
Bu t le t us t ake a look at that ~luthor o f c rimc-Robe~­
pi ·rr ' ; h e who has t urn e<l I· ranee into a n inland lake of blood. 
Ire has not always b een besmeared with g o re; once. when a 
hoy, he wept o\·cr hi s bl eed ing clog: t oday, h e chuckles and 
g-loats o ,·c r the innocent hloo <l o f hi s , ·ictims, as it trickles fro m 
th at ruthless guillotine. H e w as hardened by th e dcceitfulnes~ 
t)f sin. Hu t. cri m e ha · en:r fo und it: m an. -pon the ,·en· 
g-ibh t which he ha~ rear ed to ~ acrifice his en emies, his fri end-s 
will butcher him. The uninterrupted : la ughter ha ~ edged t h e 
hltH!c that. will ~lo its rightcou · work o n t he m o rro w. Tonight 
he ts confined 111 a dreary dungeon, awaiting the fatal n1o rn . 
.\ wt•inl to rc h- light is s himm e ri ng- into hi s dingy cel l. Th,. 
h uar !'c ~bricks o f th e ang-ry mo b penetrate his ears. Dark 
11 ight c reeps o \·er him, with that awful silen ce, m o r e dreadful 
than the fi e rcest pain. \Yith bon finge rs, time point over 
that wa~tcd de. c rt o f hi · life. In ~epulchral to nes , h e hear~ 
the death warra nt echoing fro m the ·wall. In the sob of re-
m o rse. h ea r him muttering these tragic w o rds: 
''I re m ember, 1 r e m ember th e day when I was b o rn, 
The little windo'v where th e s un came peeping in at 
tno rn , 
It n e Ye r came a wink too soon , no r brought too long a 
day; 
But n o w-T wish the night had b o rne tny breath away .'' 
The pytho n's Yen o m corrodes the purest soul. 
The "R ign o f Terro r " has cau ed the government o f 
France to totter. De. tructio n is the n1otto of the hour. Th e 
irondist ~ sacrifiiccd the royal famil y; the Jacobins murde r 
the Girondi. ts; the Convention kills the Jacobins. Crime 
fo rg-ed them a weapo n t o de troy their enemies - but with 
that iron they transfixed their own brea ts in, tead . The 
traitors of France were caught in the meshes of their own 
deceit . 
And, n ow, when the work of destruction is cons ummated , 
I 
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:'··:! t!·~ ... ,. j ... n · tl · !n •.: n:" rt• t•' d · ~trn \", . .,,d .:.t;ll'\:tlt• 1' '" tn1'!ti -
l , .. . . t he ~·n • ..;' ·i , ... r- l..'i ,, 'I ' ,• IJ l ' "- : p p .. rl'' ' l t it:tt , .. \ll'dl'(' l ' P''t'-
l ' :·ri:•!,! t .. q !~· II t ' 1' 1~· ··. h:ti ' l. f ·t ;,,· r • \l' l . , p " tri ~in tlt. · 
ran'·· ~? Tn• ... ·. 1 ~, · ·~· j .... : · d ~ : ~ 1 lh ' ; ~' · 11 i ; j, ·~l 1 .ttl th a t i·· 1'• ' 1 
t h :• cniY ~: · irit t h :· t ., :! ·~ ·. t ~·:-- m,.,, · h:tttl• ·. Th a 1 '''' · ~ c·. r 
i:·:!n t he h ·:rn 1 i Tc 1 1• 11 . j..: :• pr· di ·..!"' i•t 1nil it ,,,. t·l,·t! ..... :he-
fn!'<' h!-> fro\' n th~..· l ,• ,lrk-t tn•lll.ll···h ,,j t 'hri-..t •· "d 1111 quail.., 
. : ;q •t ; k " ll j .._ n ·:, cl t• t ' l1'j '-•rr 1r. :--:n , ·•·t·:~ i~ hi~. wlH'i'l.'\'l r IH' 
... t~mr ... l•i-.. i(!c t: h"l:'. r-:, I . 11 • • \ 'I .. L• rl i t/. lll· t ale\ h is faml' . 
f; \,!~:>p::ltl' j..; tl, '-· :t rhit· ·r :~f ll''t i •''l'. IIi ... Jl ''"pk id11ltz•· h im. 
r;ut- h· p·; nt:-- i•l r :"' · ry. l' ridl' j ... !'trlld~ \ inding- h::-- "l1''111g ·-
lin:.!' cni l :~ a r•,qnd him . \\' it l"ttl a qni\' r nf h'-· ... itan cy h~..· <hrt·~ 
tf' t' h;·~.:t·!--t d L·t•d...,. F· · r hi-.. i 1 t\·:: o.;j , ,:l i11~11 l ·:~ypt. h ~.· :--t ncl-.. 
hC'f,·r t· th? 1!ih'!'l;· l 11f cnl i :-~htt· ,~ ·d p ::-:h·ti '' a~ a crimi nal t.i 
t iJC' 'il c:; l orde r. Tht• atnl·i · tt-- dtcd crinl ;dnnd tP ltc · \'('11 f•1 r 
n· n<,!'l''in ~·t·: :l11cl ht• : t\.<' 11 h ~·~rd l'1 ·· :1~nnii'i ~~ ... hri,·k:-' nf nti ~ ~·r~ · . 
:•:-:l' •' JH!!n~r fn•lll th1.· rluin:-- ,j \fo:--t" t l\\' : fn :m tht· l>l ·H•ch- J,:tttl ,. 
f1e ld ,.r l't·tt•dinn: fn ·m till' :..!" :ry l~t · n·zin:t ri\' t'r: i!·nm th ;· 
hnm<':-: c f wid1l\\ . ~u1<l , .q.J ; all~. lhtt. :-:tdTt ring ha:-- nnt c~.·: ! :-:l• d 
lL.- lc1 d:-; and t hn t (keik h,, .. t f,lJIP\\ .... :\"', ," ·· lH: h•:; <l!<q~~l'd 
them to the .. j:1 \\' S nf I ~~. · :tt h ... 
The ~n·a t hattie.· nf \\' :1t •rl,1n h a' l H';.!\\ 11. l ~n·n· n<ukr 
, .f hi:-'t,,ry knu\\'~ t ha t lllt'llltlrahk. du-..ing- ..... ~-~·tH' nf t it t' Frl·Jl ··h 
r.: .. ,·. ·ltnit ltt. \\ ' t· w o uld nnt r~·,· i,· c th t· h"nihle pi .-t11re in Y' ' ur 
tn i n c1 :-: : 1 H 1 r \ ' " u l d ' '- L' d n' J ll' 11 i t s c b r k ~~ n d h 1 n t d y h u C' . Y ' I . 
:: t11ttt·bin:~ t;uk s~· t· n~.: i n th\.· wanill !.!,' 111 ' nwPt n f tlla l tragi ~· al 
l'!•~ tr. :-:t• , .i,·idl y r C' \' t•;d that ~.·nnn· it cd . h ~.· anh..:.~. ttllg" <lly ty-
r:mt. Xap. \t'()\1, th a t \\' l ' lil :ty \\'dl p a n!-'t' •llld gi, t' it a pa ... :--
in g ~ ttL'tHi• ' ll. 
Th~.· day i~ far :-- pt'ltt a nd nothn.~ hllt ;1 hlind in~ ..... m, ,kl' a:1d 
a ckaf nin p· thundt·r fill:- the , ·a lh·\'. l'r~.·:--l ' llth a :'till tH:~-- l'll 
~ "\ - -
ql(·~· . \\· l, a t mean:-: t h i:-- hu!->h? Th, · Fn·tH' h It ~:-- lla.; fH·t·n :--' 
on:·n ·h<lllling-that ~apnkt•ll ha:-: qn ly til L' ~.· hl ,kt.• b t· t\\' l' t..'n t\\'•• 
ahl'nwti,· t·~: . \ mirarult•us ,· il'l ••r~· . 11r uttcr ruin . IIi ... <Hd 
(;uard. the pro<lttt' t of hi ~ ~l'niu:--. i:-- hi-.. t~nl.'· ~lf'Htg-h•dd. Th •'Sl' 
noble Yl'tt•ratl~. \\'ho had cn<lang~..·n:d tlll·ir Ji,· t·:-- f,)r ni.:. s:t\.:1.·. 
he \';ill 11 0 \\' :-:ac:rifit'l' up,m tltt.' altar nf ig·tll lh h: pritk. .\ h. 
lwrok frit·aHbhip that e=--i~t~ l>l'l\ : cl'n nwn: and dao.;tard !y th t· 
tk<'d th :! t hctr:1.~ s tha t h( •ly U)Jtfid~.·Jll'l'. Th, ,:-'t' '-·~ct•lll'nt lH'rtl t' ~ 










that he was h onc~t. 1 Ie ri s ked them upo n the o,·crhangin~ 
difT of a hideous precipice. 1 I c knew that he had I o~t tha t 
battle; but, he sent th e m upo n the most improbable pn::.sihi1ity. 
while h e, like e\·ery c n \\'nr<l. tood fifty furl o ughs from till.' 
pall- of danger. The setting- sun, hicl from Yicw tl Carly all 
day. pierces tht• c1 ntds t o take a parting g-lance at thi~ nu men-
t o us spectacle. Full of ,·igo1r, full o f no ble patrio t! 111, thi:' 
cohort of Yalur <lese •nc.l into the , ·a le. On they m o ve , up th .:-
.:.lnpt' , o\·er the crc~t. and the 1 nke o f \\' elling-ton erie!->. 
"]·ire!.. Th' batte ries hckh fo rth their fl a mes. Th e hill 
trcmhlt's. The fiery brigade charges. Life cannot endure :-ott h 
madness. Deadly slaughter is on. Three hundred o f the ~ c 
\'dcrans arc fL"llcd as hy a thunderbo lt. Decimated, hut not 
d ist·o urag-ccl. they try unt:e m o re t o fo rm i ntu sq ua rcs.-hut tiH' 
thoug-hts of C u d arc not the th o ughts of men. 1t wa. enou~h . 
The ,·ale \\'as filkcl with b odies and th ground was drt!nch ed 
with blood. Xuthing but th" groans and the ga~ps o f the.> 
dying- fall upo n our cars. lh1t, y onder, amid tht• mangl ed ma .. s 
of flesh and hloo d,-gagging \\'ith th <kath-guq~le in hi=- throat. 
:-.treams of his ,· ic tim's blood :-:purti ng from hi . gha~ tly m o uth: 
hi s gla. ~.r eye· yl't staring intt s pace ; his coil~ shi,·ering- \\'ith 
a d eadly trcmo r- \\'e sec that same st•rpcnt who has c r:1.wkd 
his den:itful course through all this perio d , the author of 
cruelty and despot ism : pois n i ng; the i mmacula tc purity o f 
men 's so uls by \' tee, until he has dragged them to thi~ d o le-
ful d eath. 
The Power that makes for rig-ht('o u ~·nc: has now ,·an -
quished him in France, and may that peopl eYer uc ~ratl'ful 
to the o nq ucror. 
Aside from the accomplished fact whic:h c,·ery reader 
may glean from the pu litical i:-; " lH! of this warfa re, hi !'- t l)f\ 
makes a plcadin<Y appeal to this rushing age, which ha · nn 
time fo r straggler:; lingering by the way ide. to stroll through 
this g-ra,·eyard of antiquity 1 and heed the in~criptions its mu:'e 
has can·cd up n the tombs to nes. \\' h a t has h een the end o f 
that 1 ng lin e o f kings and tatc:-:mcn ? They ha,·e wished t n 
s tretc h the m ·ch ·es b eneath the s h ad ' h o ugh!-> of that in,·itin~ 
tree of self, whose blo . oms arc a s grl'at a delu:-:ion ~L .... th ~ 
lu . cious food of Tantalus , and whos · fruit is as bitter :-ts thl' 
:tpplcs of odom. And " ·hat of that m a n u f dc:-- tiny , Xap•tlciJn ? 
• I 
Xll 
He coYetccl a b o undless empire; he became a Prometh e us . 
hound to the lonel rock. o f St. Helena, with the vulture of 
remorse gnawing- at hi. heart. Th e , fo rgot :heir l.tigh cs~. obli-
gation: To serve God and humanity ; and. 111 t!J_c•r s~~nce o f 
self, they ruined themselves, and cursed the•r natto n. C • that 
1
nen might trace in his t o r · the equities of di,·ine r eward and 
through the darkncs catch a g-limpse o f the fa t eful thrl'ad~ 
of woven fire, that connect error and retribution." 
The Libe-rator of Protestantism. 
The story of t\TediacYal darkness teems with record~ oi 
despair. An imbecile Charles IX. was the tool of a Catherine 
de r..!fedici. A Phi lip IT. of Spain ruled with cruel sway. An 
Ah:a delighted in his "court o f blood ." And these were tlh· 
e rvants of the church. The worship of holiness had become 
an empty form. Crime and corruption d eluded a blind and 
superstit ious race. But reason d ethro ned must rule ag-ain. 
The discoYeries of Columbus revolutionized ideas. Th l' 
printing pres forced man to think. A Luther battled again~ t 
w rong, and the dawn o f the new era appeared on th e ho rizon. 
Dut conflicting c reeds and ho tile doctrine~ threaten Europe'!' 
destruction. Bitter is the existing- anguish. Cruel arc th <.· 
nsuing battles. Savage is the hedding of human blood. 
\ Vhencc shall come freedom's savior? \\hence hall conv. 
the Reformation's champion? Destiny points to the icc-h o und 
region of northern Europe, t o the fio rd. of ~ wed.cn. . 
The combat o\·cr rcligio u opinio ns had culmmatcd tn th~.· 
Thirty Y car.' \\' ar. I· ron1 the land of 11 us. t o Pro t c. t :ult 
England had been heard the clamor fo r r e formatio n. Bo-
hemia had f ught. hut failed; England had hoped. yet f ·ared. 
"pon the Imperial throne o f Germany at that prollll and 
arrorrant king. that bigoted prince, Ferdinand II.. the incarna-
tion of de potis m. Ambitious o vcreign , he would dictate to 
the w o rld; unscrupul u. monarch. no means so fo ul as to tncct 
hi cli~appro,·al. lie saw in Prole~ tantism his mortal ctH.:tny, 
antl Protestanti . m must he crushed . llc tear <.1 wn it. 
temples and erects ~caffold s in th eir ·tcad ; he forbad e it ::; w r-
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ship, and instituted unto ld agonies. No wonder Germany 
weeps; n wo nder peoples o-roan. 
;ln weden resc ue Europe? The German Emperor smiles 
<lisdainfttlly. ~-can the pages of her history and where are 
her great men? Her poets haven t chanted; her soldier ~ 
ha,·e no t conquered; h er statesmen hav e not ~· poken. A cen-
tury ago. she wac; under the yoke of Denmark. Disputes at 
ho m e claimed all h e r attention. nut within her pal:tce at 
Stockholm, upon the ninth day of December, 159~. h:Hl been 
born a geniu~. Schooled in all learning, he had become adept 
in all mann er of accompli. hmcnts. Drought up in the Protes-
tant faith. h e was to he its c hampi n. \\' hile yet a youth, he 
wa. made king-. wed en hail ·d thi. lad of promi~ c, her kin~ 
and her sa , ·io r , h e r national hero. her grcate_ t n1an-Gu ~ta,·us 
.\dolphus. 
carcely had he claimed him a ~ her ow n, when, hark! 
amici. t the shouts of j ubilrc , the cries of the opprcs eel. Front 
acrO!"S the naltic come hriekings of di stres~. German Prote:' · 
tanti~m i. in danger: erman liberty is at . take. Bleeding-
and to rn. German ~tretches forth her hand fo r aid. lhtt the 
fullnc!' s f time is n t ·ct. Gusta,·u . mu. t learn the art of 
war in Poland. Like ac ar upon the plain o f .. aut. Gn -
t;l\·us is here equipped for his great mission to humanity . 
This hcconH'S his training- ~chool. Here h e fa~hions his new 
tacti c!-'. 1 r ere he becomes. in truth, the master o f the art of 
war. llerc his soldier!-' become the flower o f European armie:' . 
Sncces. at ho me had cro,vned him with glory. A gratefn! 
country offe red him wealth and case. But Pro ,·idencc had 
need of him in other land ~. Like ,idcon . he mtt ~ t fight the 
hattles of (Jod's peo ple. Like ~Io, c . . he must dcliYer them 
fr m bondage. Cnhesitating, (ju ta\'tts respond to the vo ic;· 
t)f duty. lle wa rich. bnt became poor. The luxuriec;; of a 
palace he exchang-ed fo r a soldier's rations. Germany he-
comes his . tage of action; Leipsic marks hi s triumph: Lutzcn 
·rowns him martyr. 
Tt i. the year 1630 \Vh cn ,nstaYus with his little band of 
fifteen tho\1sand men lands on Germany's soil. II is approach 
lcctrifie:' Europe. A lcadcrlc~s people claim him leader. Hi. 
march acros. the continent is like a m ete r in s wiftness. God 
l ea d ~ him l)J1; courage rul e~ his actions; success is hi · achieve-
.I . 
1 r\ ll. • • c.· < ) f t 1. 1 , • lm mrnt. At L C'ip. j ( h~ n conn l · r~ t H .' m a ut , 
~ ~ ·· ~~ 1 j• t ",1"1 ... 1 ' 1 1·~ :.1\ \" J, , 0.:.1. • j • Jl .\ " 
p e ria l army. 1 , . 1::-- 111 t..'• tn tP a · (t ~ 
hitherto in,·i nrihk . Th "' m:.n \\" h n-. t· J1 :'llll ' ' ' :t~ .... -. il i ' ~ >~ : :t-
with Yict n n ·. thl· in .... p ira t i•·tt Pi t lh· l tn p r ;;d :-- · ' t ! \" It i ' l' 
1
' 
. 1 0 \ l ( 0 0 I . ' \ \ t 0 • I' .. J, 1 I I T < h · 
Fl'r iinand. w ;t:-; t .1 1:-- t ay 1. 11 llll't' · • :--.. · "'· ". · 
tremh h.::-; . Tith· ha~ nll' t h i ~ t.•q u a l. T l!t· "·, • 11 -di- l· i ~ lt l l·d a 1 .·, 
0 
f C n ~ t a '" tt s . t i , e m ~ I i t a r y g '-" P i t ~ 11 i i t :-- l ~ ·: · d v r . t i · 1. • h r:. ·; r · · " ! 
hi s ~< ld i · r~ . \\ in tl1c day. T il -..· h attk w.~:-- 11\o,,. h · a •: d d · ··s' · 
· 1 ' 1 1 l . 11. · • t i- ·. ~, 1, ; t l 
T h e :-- p n • a d o f t h ~ c Il l} H n · w as t' 1 t' \. •' 1.' < a li < : u , 
lnsl lt e r po \\" c t·. 
Th e <lis cl a infn l :--m il · o f Empcn) r F L·n linan d lt :t s t.': i a n g~·d 
tn a n cxprc~:-.i"n t. f t e rro r . 1 £i s r e-- t k:--s l ' Yl ~ l n:lH 1 ~d lt.s d ·\·. ~ ­
tatcd field s a.n \1 his w cakt'n L·d s ,}d il' r y. \\ l tt' t v ' :K · \ ' a-.. 
stren n·th and lw p c uu\\" ~s ~i ltt n: a n d d · :--p:t ir. C ai 11 .; i : E ·t-
~ 0 • 
ro pe can rl' !Hkr hint tl O ai d . l ~n t in t 11 l ' !1tl :l 1 •tltl ll l h' n s- "' 
g
0
h c mi3 liye ::; in roya l ~plcn ll •> r ltis dq>OSL'd ~l' n cral. th e nnly 
tna n wlH>~ t· mil i t a r y p n •' "' c :-- =-- can t'•• l'·.: \\ ii.h '1 \t -~ a \ t: ~. · 1 I t t ~ 
is \\" a ll cn ~ t e in . he t1 e s pi ~ c d. l i· cat: h c ,. u u .... hat e <1, 
\ "' 1\ e n~te in. Ilis powe r i · a m en ace to t he E m p " rq r, lti --
\\"t·:dth allurt'S th l' \\CI!i d. T he nalllt' , , j \ \ ";dk · :-- ~··· t . ti l: a~· ._ 
cnnn t k~:-; :trm i ·~ . P lttnd l' r :t11d pilh ~ t' lia \' l' ~.· v · ; · L'n,·i l ,· l; i 
~uldi crs . ] , t•ft>3t has n c ,·t' r ) c t hrnkt' ll hi -.. r ank , [o r h c w a.., 
a soldier o f ahilit,· . a~ \\ l ' ll g:-; uf lll t:"a ll !'- . 11i i nt , lh:..-t . :! .... ._, t:" l\ 
tl f ~mhition. ( l 1; ·e lll" rL' t h · t·: mrwror :-- i ~lll·d 1 L'l. t.· i. c -11 •• · 
m u rc th~ h npt' of ·a t i H · l it·! ~ nt i ~t !->pitn l t: .. _· 111 ; t :--.· ..... < l o~ . ·· 
tnt lr e the l'a tht :l ir w o rld a n : ~t· in n~: · g-r a11 d h • .ci: .. 1 : 1 u ;· , 
tn·lll ·ndo u:-; t•l"in rl. ~h :... ll t ;u ~ t :\\· ns h:• \ l" ~.. m ~ ·~· in ,·:: i ~ : ;-=: ~~ ~ ~ 
th e h u nnclariL'S o f tlH· ~.- mpi rc h t· \\ tt i:• u t l im it : :\ 1· :-... · (; r 
man lih t• rt\· :- ul'i" •r ? \lu. t l'rl , l t'St :nl\ i: 111 h ~· t" t \ · ~! · t·d :· 1 • ~ 
t a \"1 t ::::. • c1 u I ph tt ~ a n s \\" · r :--.- :'\ ' 1 ! T l! ~· :-- t ~ 1 d .\ a ;· d r ·;; 1 ! . • · 
:-;pirit o f th e s ol tier q f tlt l' n ort h. a ; l ~\\L'r:-- .-. ~·· ! Tlw! • d 11 i 
battl es, in wh < s c h a nd li t·s t h t• <kst in~ , ,f n . t i i ' '· a t~ =- '''-r...:.-
" • I . " 0. 
X car Lut z.L·n th t·~l' l \ \ "t ) armie~ m c d . l · pn n thi :-; fit'ld d o~:.:. 
the cnlig ht ennwnt of th e \_" ., rth ~r;t ppk "ith t l11.· d:trkt;, !' ... 11 1 
l h (' :\I i d ( 11 c . \ g"<.' =-' 0 T h l ' Ill i 11 d ~ f ) i 11 , .... I 1 0 l ' 11 'l \ . 't l" l \ h ... t \' 
1111111a~t ri •:-:, th e c<' r r ttpl bra in (I f p : · i ~· ... t and c ~ l· ~ r• ll. '-''' l h"~· \ 
\\ ith the mirdttY Cc..•rnw n in tdl c..· rt. If \\.id lt' 1 : :--t in <_! : 1 . 1 ~ - t :1 · ~ 0 
, ·ic tory. then mus t ( ;erm a n pro~n::-;~ l it• d t lrtl'i:llll .' c: t ic1r ma P' 
y ears . the n the lih t' rti e:-; of all E uru p c n r l' t hrvat t' :l \."' . l. tht n 
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En g-la ncl. too, may :;uccumh. the n mig ht the future o f America 
h a ' ·'-· IH·e n <k :-- p tJ t ic rul e. T! c fo r c hi ~ arnl\· (,u ~tavu kn eel . 
T o hi ~ (~ nd he ofi<.· r~ pra y e r. The entir· .. a rm,· kn eels and 
lw:n ·e n w:1 rcl rl n:1 t :; th e ~nng- " :\ mi g hty fo rtress ~ i s o ur God." 
lntc h att l ' m o ,·t· t he h ostile h nsts. A fl a ~ h o f arm. ,anrl " ·ith 
thunde rin !,!" r na r S \\ cps on th e fi e r c e . truggl e. tll~la,·u · le~d ... 
a nd h ac k\\ a rei r l'c: ls t he fc1c . lhtt , ·onde r hi s kft r et reat s. Gn=---
laYns turn ~ a nd with spt•cd t e rrifi c gallops a lo n e to aid tlH' 
yil'ld ing- fon· c. · ~. < .wo; ta,·u s fa lls , . la in h y a f Io n' han d . Th e 
\\"<: H n<l t!d c h a 1 ~· c · r, cove r e I with h t · ri tlc-r's l' lo od, s c o n re ,·e~ l ed 
h ·· an 11 v 'c; " rt l · I l o~~ - T he i r o nl y re.;;p"">n r.e, th '! c ry-' 'Re-
\"t' ll g"l'. Tn th e t•, ·e nin g- n f the da v th e eta . h of ~rms ha. 
t·ca~cd . Th e ca ll t'Olll t'S ''\\. a t chm :tn .- wha t o f the ni!!ht ?" Th t' 
an s w er. •· .\11 is w e ll... ( ~ u st a ,· u s ha. aco mplis h e d his w o rk : 
his 111 i. s i· m h ~s b !en fu "fi l l eJ; his l i fe has bee n W'! ll spent in the 
s ·n ·icc of hi5 kll o w m~n and his G '1d. 
( 1 r <'al e t· pra.i :-;c ha s 11 1") m a n th a n thi s tribute to Gu stavu~. 
"f ft' has pt'rfDr11H' d th e t ask his , Q(\ h a d d es igne d fo r him." 
{ .re:t t c r g-ln ry has n o rac e tha n t o s u ccor a di s tre sed people. 
r f it h e a m a rk o f true g-reatn ess to fi g ht in b ehalf o f huma nity. 
th en lttt n o o ne ~ay th a t th his tn n · o f ~ w e dt>n r ecord ~o 
g- rea t m en. ll c r .~t> ldi cr~ h a ,·e m a d e h e r a n a tio n o f heroes 
I l e r nohl e~t king- is h a lncd with a r a dian ce o f glo ry. r e fl ectin g 
his h o n o r thro ugho ut th e ag-e~. Ili s life . t o w e ring hig!L 
amo n g- th e peaks o f human g- rea tness. has e mbo li ed some-
thing- of the m o untain·s g-rande ur. s o m ething o f it: lo fty mien . 
s ,>nwthing- o f it s m a;;. j,·c fo rm . Fro m th e di zzy hei o-ht of hi:-. - :-.. 
n o bility, like a t orrent'~ ~trea m. h a d fl o w e d into the h earts o f 
his m en undaunted r o urag-e. Jn the g-luom o f battles . hi -.; pres-
t• n cc. brilli a nt with th e 1 eauty o f his s ul. h a d dis p e ll ed tlw 
d a rktH.'SS with his hri :-: t - l ikc to le ran ce and m c rcv. \\-ell rna,· 
; w e d c n m o urn at his cl ca th! Dut . a rro w is n~t hers alon ~. 
l'hc h lis that t II h e r g-ri e f. rt•. o und beyo nd th e Baltic' :--
:-.t rmy seas, s w ep o n their d o leful kn e ll a e ro~. the continen t 
thro ug-h < ; .. ·rmany, Franc e. up the lo fty Alp~ . re ,· erb e rat~ 
thro ug-h all Euro pe, and find their ec ho in e \·ery Pro tes t a nt 
h ea t·t. 
\ \'hat has wreathed fo r him the garland o f immortality~ 
\\.a s hi · muti,·c t o h e ed un s elfis hlY th e ca ll of duty? ~ o mc 
" 
h an~ hlamc.:d him ftl r lc:t ,·ing- hi s nativ e la nd h' sct tl <.· di spntc .... 
:thn.,ad. St.mc ;tc ~ u~e him o f undue a mbitio n, f di ::-;atis frlc -
ti o n with a l ittle country's ho nu rs , o f lu ng ing :-> fu r th e Tm-
peri:tl thro ne. ~hame o n !-' nch s entiment! :\lark w ell the s it -
uatio n . 'Th e ohj ec l n f Ferclina nd was t o annihilate Pro te:---
tan t is m. \ \ ' ith th e al.'co m pl ishment of hi s pu rpo~e the bal -
ance o f p U\\" ·r wo uld In: des troyed; Eur p e w o uld lay pro tratt..: 
this f ' d. :\ r~11ll\\' t:l l '' oul d be in , po~sible: ; Prot stant Eng-
and d o o •ll "' l tv fa) I; th ·! hop.! of the weste rn world hut a 
dream. H chd sta t s w o uld tncet the fat e o f a ).fa~t lehurp;. 
:-;\\"eden w o uld lo s e he r nati nality. 'Th e k een for e~ ig"ht ... , i 
( ;u ·ta Yu s fo r ·t o ld the thr'-·al cning e,·\l s , and he laid his lift: 
npo n th · altar o f freed o m. 1 lis patrio tism f >r his natiYe l~ncl. 
sa,·cd S\\"c.:d cn . IIi :-; uhcdicncc t o duty , lih c.: ra t ed Pro t st antL~m . 
Fo r purity uf m < ti,·' rank him g-reat --s t o f those who carried 
l he S\\"l)r<l. 
Great a s a scl dicr. ~rca t as a statesman. g·reat a a kiPg. 
,·et greater tha n t he~e , ( ~n: ta nts ~ \du l ph us was a man. Stron~ 
in ho d ·. he was a type o f phys ical manho cl . Stro ng in char-
acter. h e \\"as nH.>rally beautifuL Stro ng- in faith, he was a 
m o del in (luistian ,· irtu e~ . b:ing o f Sw ed en , he was lo wly as 
a pca~a n t. ( ;cnc ral u f b rg-e armies, nu co ntmo n soldie r sharc' i 
g-rcat<.' r hard :- hip. Truth gui<l ·d his advance ; m e rcy f~J.llow c.d 
in his tra il; r .,·e ng -ful n:taliatio n, h e dis d a in ed. \\ tth ht 
:-;wo rd in his h a nd, with sincerity in his h eart, with hi s eye 
.,
11 
(~o cl. he was ln ,·cd e ,··n by his enemies. \\"ar lo st it~ 
1.: rucltv: brute forc e.: no 1 mg-er could d ontinecr; mind and in-
ll' ll c t- no w wl'rc paramount. \\·ar was humanized. lie car-
ri ed prayer into battle. The Bible wa!' his cons tant compani 11. 
Tilly indul (Ted in bl oody massacres; \\"allens tein rubb~d un -- ~ 
to ld multitudes ; l\apo leo n spared n o t even hi own n1en. Tilly 
was a hh,o <l- t hi rsty fiend : \ Yallens tcin, an usurper; r\ apoleon. 
a dc~ pu t. G u~laVU !:, Ado!phu:; was a man. 
The name o f ~ustaYus Adolphus will eYer be the pride oi 
hi~tory . J\ h1>bcspicrre is reme mbered fo r hi s sham e ; a Loui: 
XI\". ft )r his extra ,·ag-; ncc : an Alexander, for his conquest. 
l3ut acquisitio n of territo ry b elo nged no t to {~u sta,· us; the.· 
poverty of his solclier · h e fully ·har d ; ju ·ticc endeared hilll 
to his fell o w -men. I· 1· r nown of tllarty,:- :1 m, we read of a 
J ~>hn 1 l u~~; f r g-encral ~hip uf a Caesar· fo r statecrafr, of a 













Richelieu. Yet Gustavus made his country great; the ,,·eak 
forces of Protestantism he led to victory; he died in behalf 
of Europe. Not S\veden. but Euro pe, not Prote ~tantism, but 
a11 the world will honor him as their her<r-the archtype o f 
world martyrs-the liberator of Protestantism. 
China for the Chinese. 
China, the burial-ground of the ages; Cathay, the Gibral -
tar of the centuries-behold here the battle-ground of civil -
ization's n1ighties t conflict. A nation for centurie asleep ha~ 
-uddenly a,-.,akened to find itself in the mid ·t of a struggle 
whose result will be either annihilatio n or a new and pro-
gres ive exi tence. tagnation against progress, the dead 
again ~ t the living, past again t present-thi is the conflict in 
China. A civilization wistfully looking backward ha m et a 
c ivilization hopefully pressing forward. A clash must come. 
Can the Empire of the Yellow Dragon survh·e such a con-
flict? An unlimited wealth of rc ources, a past whose glorie~ 
are unparalleled in history, a people whose natio nal charac-
teristics can nowhere be equalled, all unite in one mighty 
·'Yes." 
China has a past. No country on earth can boa t in such 
glory of past achievement as can this Nestor among nations. 
\Vhen our ancestors were savages wandering half-clad through 
the forests of "\Ve tern Europe, China had attained to a civili-
zation which has survived Time's ravaging hand and ha no t 
yet ceased to be a marvel to the unprejudiced \Vestern mind. 
Long before a Socrates taught, a Confuciu had "iven the 
Chinese people a code of morals never since equalled by a 
mere man. \Vhen an Alexander conquered, the conques ts 
of the Five Great Kings had become history so old as to be 
almost forgotten. There is no master-stroke of genius, no 
attainment of valor, no intellectual triuntpb that does not find 
;ts equal in the story of Chinese achievement. Indeed, the 
record of Chinese social progress in the ages ere vV estern 
history began cannot but teach a lesson of humility to any 
but the n1ost arrogant. Is it, then, any wonder that the China-
~\' I It 
man (:-fori<'~ in hi!" p<l~t and sc~k~ t'' p:lll t· rn th~..· prc·~~..·IH :1iH·t' 
· ., · ·1 · · . J) ' ' · t c,. 1·.··tt 1 t· ·~~ hL·r n ·u ic,nal ~.· h:tra,·t~.· n:--t H·~ . and st. 11na ~ " · ,.._, .... ... . · . · 
hl'r pn·~1.·nt P"~:-'il~iliti~..·:; th~ \\ ·~..·:--t l rn \.'l· n-...,r ''ill '' i--t.·h re-
frain fro m c:rit ic:izing. 
'ThC' ~h~radt'r of a nation i..., dl'l1.·rmi ncd hy t i;~ ~.·har:H t <: r 
nf the incli,·idual and th e charac:ll.T ,,f h i..; r clig-idn . t: Ltdrlhi-m . 
· -.1"1" (, 11 t ,·t..., "'l1JlJlOrter...; ar~ Wl':lk and :--lupid; ~Wtll'L' . ts reasn n .•. '". . . · . 
fndia·~ dcn:l , 1m 1 ~..·nt lo n g- sin~..·· ·~..·a:--<.' d and lwr n:~tional ! ty 1 ~ 
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mor~..·. ~luh;ttlltlll'd <~lli:-:m i~ nnr~.·a ..... unal,lv. th ·I , lJ,,,.,,.~"' ul 
the Fal~'-· Pro phet arc tier....: · and \\arlikt:. and _tl1e t~nw : r. nl tin· 
~nltan is f<.olt on thn.·1.· cc,nti iH'llt:-'. Thl· \nH·n can 1:-- '1nk :· ncl 
progrcs~in.•, and his relig-ion is nne nf lo \·c.· :tnd lig·ht: lH'llL''' · 
there ha, arisen a nation \\'ho~c prngTL':O:.:-. and <k\ l'lnpt11t.'llt 
ha\'C~ chall~..·rig-t·d th · admiration ~.,r thl' w<~rld . Th~..· ( 'hiPalll:tll 
j~ re:-'pcctful and r ,. ·rcntial. the ~..:hit·f tl'nl'l ..... t~f •· niu ~.: i :~ ni-1!1 
arc mor~litv and ln\'l' ft)r the g-,,,·crnmt•nt ~ a~ a re~ult. tlw 
C.:hint·se arc; a people wh< s-. unity in g-nvcrnmt·nt and pr ick i : t 
their nation can nowhcr · h · snrp3~~cc1. ~alic .n a l pri de..· Ita" 
e,·er heen the inccntin= to eked=-- of suhlime~t pat ri11ti:--m. It 
caus<"'d Poland to fig-ht to the death ratl11..·r than cnmpr•'llli:-'v 
her pa~t greatness. It fired Creec~..· tu ri~c and throw <•fi tlH· 
yoke of the Sultan. 1t sustained llolland in her long- ...;,trug-~1~.· 
~ga i n~t ~pan ish c rue I ty. an rl ~t i 11 k ceps h c..·r what ~h L' i:-:. l t 
has ~tren~thc..·nt•cl the Chinaman tu ~~..· e for ~ix n:ntnnc..·~ an 
alien npot~ the throne. and nc\'cr ~..:omplain so lung a~ hi~ coun -
tn· wa:; . afe. If an,·thin~ i:"' done to ·ru:-.h this noble pride . 
it. will rau:e ltim to~ sist until thl· la~t drup of Chine~' blood 
Ita:-\ hecn shed to pn·scn · ·his c0untr_v's intq~rity . 
~ ot w i th~t and i ng a 11 t hi~. China is an L'lll pi re Pi the..• dead . 
ChitH.'SC life is a paradnx. Th · living- an: ckad. and till' d l'ad 
Ji,·e. The b o ny fing-ers of cf)llfucius tiHlay ~till hnld the 
:-'t:cptrc more firmly than th .,. did Cl'ntttries ag-o. As coun, 
s ·llors, the natio n ha_ the wan and pallid ~hade. f all the 
sages and wise men from :\t~..·ncius t< th<.· ''litl' rattts .. '' ho but 
,·csterdav enckd hi~ mn~tv t•xi~t<.'llL"l'. Truh·. I 'tutu's sh:.1.dnwy 
~calm is .ahoYe l'C)Illpare t~) this uncanny mixtnre of the living-
ilncl the dead. The shrine n f the a1H''-·stor ntl~.·s in c\·ery home. 
Tht• smoke of atH.·cstral inl·t·n'\c tH.' \'1..' r cca~c:-\ to ri:e and hide 
from Chinese l'yes the sun ,,f prng-rcs:-\ as it ·hinc..•s ahu\' l' . 
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;tli,·t·? \\ ' hen <lL'<Hl lc..·arning- plays the tyrant oYer l : , ·in •.! 
rn in d :-.. \\' h t• r · i ~ t h <.' n• p 1:t c e f t' r t h c <.' .x <' r c i :-. c of that s tt h 1 i nw ~ t 
nf < ;~~c1·~ g-iit~ tn man-int~..-llig-cncc? \\' hen the prl's~nt i~ 
lu:--l in thl' pas t . c:t n a futt~re he at nil? \\' hen tbe precept:-. 
and pre<.·t•dent s of the <lead rull' the livi ng-. wh~rc 1s rodm fur 
progT<.'SS? ~ \ li,· ing· nation is <kacl, <ll'acl tcJ thC' wurld, dead 
to i t:-:L•If. 
:\ ella n~-c must take place. La tl'nt pnssihil it ies. :--1 ttm ber-
ing idea~ h:t\'<.' ncYer been of ac : ,· ant~g-~.· to hum:tnity. \\" hen 
hnntt1'ht out h" sn mc crisis . . 'ome crucial lll f ment. then c\•l :--.. . 
they ht·c:omt· mig-hty factor=-- in th~..· "p:trlianh..·nt of man.'' Tltcn 
Cincinnat11s the..· plowman hecom~..·.~ Cith.·innatlt:-\ the !'.a,-!,,r oi 
RnmL'. Then Paul till' per~ecutnr become~ Paul the champion 
nf rig-ht •cH1S1H.'~s . Then Lit11..·o ln the rail-splitt e r h('C!,mc--
Lin cnln the pn·~cn·er of a mi~hty nation·. unity. To sul'l1 
a \"rt:-'1S 'hina now ha~ come. g-lorinus past <1 mand. it.;, 
t·nuntc·rpart in tltt' presl'nt. Four hundred m illiun !'uub. 
cruslll'd hen ea l h the \\'eight o f icleag fur <.·en t \1 ric=-- dc:td, a:--1' 
that they lw allowed to ~x ·rei . c th<'ir indi,·iduality. TlH' 
wnrlcl ckmands that ~edusiun he fore\' l'r h:tni:-:hc..·cl ir 111 thc..· 
'h ine:-\c mind . 'iYi lization a. k~ that ~h · he..· alJ, ,wcd t tJ ~ho" 
h<'r uplifting- influL·nce tn China als'. T'hc..• (lead lll\t:-l he m .t<1.• 
trnly dead and the Ji,· ing- truh· ali,·e, ali,·e tn thc..:ir oppor-
tunities. ali,·e to their re~pon:--ihilities. 
\Vho will show us thi~ gr ·at g < od? FrPm th~ clays wlwn 
tlH' pyramids \\'e re young. ciYilization ha~ nc,·~1- \\'anted a 
'hampion when foes waxed h o ld ancl dang-ers threatened . 
\\ ' ho now will bring to China the light < f a new c..·.xi~tcncc: 
'a n British commcn·ialism uplift · edu<.lc<l Cathay? ·a n th ~..· 
old enmity for the Fl wery l'ingdUtn e\·cr h e forg-c• tll..-11 ? Can 
Rtt~sian g-reed teach to nn!->dfi~h ' hin ·~e thl· heatttie!'l nf \Ye ..... -
tern c.:i,·ilization? Can ( .errnan milit<tri:-.m c \·er show forth the 
hle~sing-s of peace? ' an Am erica. already o \·crhnnkn ccl ,·..-itlt 
the g-uardianship of pcopks in two hcmi~phcn·s. h "c< mt' !--pon-
50r for 'hina al~n? Let th e powers beware. X ne yet ha.;; 
with impunit · tried to bridle the Y<.·llo w Dragon. "hina ha ..... 
conquered all Iter conquerors. ~he has , ·anquishcd all hL·r 
victors. She has absorbed all who \\'ith ho ·tile foot trampktl 
upon the gra,·es of her ancestor ·, or \\'ith ruthk s tr~..·:u l c 1· 
tered her sacred pagodas. Chine ·c nature c hanges nut. ~1\.'rC 
.!'<'lf-intcre~t. :~~ide fn m the <'t e nwl ri ~ht~ nf ju~tic<'. demand" 
that the pnwer~ ah;1ndnn all th< ug-ht llf !--l'lf-a~~grandizcnn·nt 
ancl territ oria l cxpan~inn. 
L tht·n•, tiH.~ n. rH>rJc..• tn ~how t · l poor hina the hcantie~ 
nf a n·gencratccl <.'i\·ilizatifltl? \"nil(' h cynnd thc- fc rti l :.' ph in~ 
of thy nc..' i~hhnr~. (>China. hc..'yntHl th"· mountai n fa~tn e~o..;c..·~ nf 
the l·r:tl:'. in the Janel:' where mi~ht mak · ~ ri~ht. wh<.·re l'l'tt\· 
quarrcb ~~ p th e int<.·lle...-t:' of :'tatc;-;na.·n. \"tlne hc..•yoncl the 
rnif,.!'ht\· ( kc..·an o f I 'c..·ace. in the..· hnd alr<::l( ly O\'c..•rhur<kncd with 
thc 1.·an• of ht•r own fn!"tcr -chilclren. To ~<.'C tht: pnwer that 
will hring- to thc..'l' a counterpart nf thy p a :'t g-rcatnc.;s, h u ld 
h<.' fn n· thc..•c th<.· mirr•1r o f rca"( 11. \\ ' h a t d nst thou . ce? 'hina . 
( 'hina llltl~t h e the..• ~a,· inr o f the Chine .... ~.:. China. hlin<.kd by 
prcjnclict•. ~nun:d by sc..·elnsiiJtt, ~t:tg-tlatcd throug-h f~>llnwing­
tht• p ;1 st- l'hina must raise the hannc..•r of prog-n:!'s c Ye r ( n · 
t raJ :\~ia . 
llot- hou:-:c ci,· ilizatinn i;-; a failttn·. l.n!'iting- ci\· ili :~a tinn 
llllt:-:t he th · outcome of a g-radw1l. eon!'iste;Jt g-rowth t n ward 
IH~tlc r thing. . ~o race has cn.' r fl o urished under a for ·t·d de 
,· ~~Jopment. "'"rhc..· .\nwrican Tndian \\'<t s not dcfidl.·nt in dtar-
;,c..· tcr . the lwn ·fit!' with whic..·h we tried to enrich him were· 
aho\·<.· rcproat·h . hut the n·d man \\' :1S unprcp:trC'd to rnj n y 
them . :\nd a few mnn· years will ~cc the..· last bra\·c..· depart ~·n 
hi .. long jnurn ·y tn the Cn·at ~pirit. :\ft><lern ch· ilizati•>ll, if 
thrust upnn ( ' hina tm<kr h er pre::<.:nt Ct•ndition :-: . w ou ld in -
tnxic:~t c her. ~h<' is not yet fnlh· pn:p:ucd. Too muc h doc ... 
J,,,·c fpr th"· pa:-:t still ntlc itl c\·cry heart. Ton mttc h cl ncs ct:s-
d:tin fo r progT<'SS stilt prejudice the ChitH'Sl' mind. Tt >O murh 
cl"~' :' fl' :-!r of tiH' ft >reig-ncr hcg-<-'t hatn' <l o f the forci~ncr· ... 
idt•as. Ecltt l·at in n must g-radu:1lly hnni!'h all thc~e from tlw 
Chin<·se mind- education. n t ac"·ording- to \\'l·stcrn ide:tl:-:. 
httt according- to (hines<.: ideab. The ideals c f onfucius. if 
fnll rn,·t·d not ;rs tht·,· now an· hut as the\· were giyen fo rth 
hy tht• :->c..'<'r him~c..·l L would today plact• 'hina among the ft)rc-
mo:-:t of the consistently ci,· ilizt·d nation~ o f the world . Hut 
great men ar<.' oftt•n misundcr~tood . Tlwit- lo fty thoug-hts and 
sc..·ntinwnts can h<' hut poorly rcll cted in tl e impe rfe(.t mintl-s 
o f tht·ir followers. The Epin1reans fall far b e low the tl·ach-
inf,.!':' of their Epintnt~. The Chin<·st• ha,·C' fallen far short 










h ina fe<.:L it. need ; the world knov.•s it. 
~hina is ready for the change. L ong enough ha. s~:lu­
sion wrought its d eadh· wo rk. L ong enough have dead ideas 
lulled into slumber a mighty natio n. \Vith the awakening. 
dreams of past greatness will vani . h and realitiC'5 of future 
<:xL·tcncc will demand attentio n. Already the leav..:-n of 
progrc~s i~ at w o rk. The might,· hcgin to feel their wcaknc s; 
the lea rned arc becoming aware of their igno rance ; the pi0u~ 
hcgin to rcco~rnizc their misdirected piety. The co mmo n 
people arc clamoring fo r education, and education must h e 
g-1\·cn them. Education in \\'e tern methods i their great 
need. ~ot Chinese ideals but hine ·e method o f applyin(!" 
ideal~ ha\·c brought upon the peo ple their lethargic state. 
'hina can furnish the intellect , the \\'e t mu t bring it out 
and apply it. "Chine e ideal and \Vestern method ·,' thi is 
the cry JH>\V heard fro m C\' Cry corner of the Yellow Kingdo m. 
The Emperor heard the slogan, and an wered by instituting-
reforms m o re sweeping than are asked by \\estern nation~ 
today. The Dowager heard it, and answered by depo ing-
the pr0gre~si\'c Emperor, and sending beneath the axe six of 
the foremost champion~ of progrc~ , . The cause of progress 
has be 'n hallowed hy the blood o f martyrs and caled hy the 
death o f its m ost ardent disciples. In the angels' scroll where-
(1 11 arc written the name of humanity' benefactors, will 
appear in bright letters the name of the e unknOWl) martyrs, 
.... yellow in color, hut white in their Jove for their fellow-man. 
~hall their sacrifice go unrcwanlerl? hall the struggle for 
<.:i,·ilization. so nobly begun, be laid down bec.au!'e, forsooth. 
a J czebcl upon the throne faYors it not? uch a sacrifice can-
n o t be in va in. The tide of progress. fo r a time stemmed by 
the dead bodies of these unselfish heroe , will ere long break 
forth fro m c\·er · hine c home. sweep fr m China thron•• 
civilization's bitterc t enemy, break down the barriC'rs of 
seclusion. an<.l flowing on, will bring to lands unknown a new 
existence who e beauties eye has neYcr seen. 
China. the day of thy sal\'ation is at hand. R ouse theC', 
prepare fo r thy deliverance. Cast off the filthy mantle of 
prejudice. Clothe thyself with the garment· of reason ancl 
equity. The future of thy sons is in thy hand. R eceive n o w 
the ambassador · of better things. Open thy door to the 
' , ,, 
I , •rtgt·r... nf Jlrt ,, •-r~.·s~. Tht·n. on the no rth, thy h h.·~~ l.' ( lltt.::o-:o-l: . t" - • • 
· ·1 I·· . will kc: l the ll'uch PI utdtt:-.lf) ~ hand, and leap tertt ....  p .un:s · · , 
1 I . ·1·11 · n un t h~.· wt...•:--t tIt' :--, t\ a~ · th·tgltbCtrs wtl. lt> n ta .;:c: rep ~ . 1.. • - • • • • 
I 1 · . <.>£ ·tcl,··tnccmt'nt and ~e ~..· tng-, wt11 ht.· hlcssc..:d. ::.c..:ctte >c..:autt · < ' • • 
. · 1 .. 1 tit . hrith:-k i ~~t·d ~h1 1 rt· ... ''til k ttu\\ tltl.' ''' ' "' 1 hen. u n t h .! (C.l. • • • 
- 1 ll{) rl' S ht.'\·und and. ktHI\\· tn~. \\til <kdarc tlwm <.kr. · t II l I ' ~ · . · . . . . 
I \\,· ) j k 0 n t h t.• st~ ut It . l h 1..' g-Lilt t I I till a I y a-.. =' . n I I unto t H'C. 1 • . . . . ~, 
1 . ·· 1 tt 'l' tltind:-; of ·t n11~ht \ nat tun=-- hun or. I ,:c it ·tanl a~ :-.1 ct · · · · - .. 
national pridt: jo ined with natiu nal pn •g-_t~.·:--s. tiH· sptrtt ''i ad 
t · ·tit tit• · :-;· ,irit uf r~. · ,T ruh· c..· l• •r llh· pa:- l. tit ~· t':1l)r ,·;uKt·Jlll..!ll \\I ~ · 1 . 
1. - · 1• 11 - 1· 1 1 ~ ,, It it t lt c..· .. , ,,1 ,. I ,, f l hn~l \\ t tl l' ··•:u, lt-. .t a n . o t 011 c. • :--. • 
., · 1 . rl(l l> l>w~.-· r uf the t >rit·ttt- Ill' \\'. hnt Phi as tmw 
l ,11n a t ''-' '' 1J 
i l!--1.:1 f. 
1~hc BaHlc of T ours . 
1. ~J'Itl.' histcJn · ,J i tht...· w(lrld i-.. a n ·\· , ,rd elf 1-..tnt ~·· 1~d,·t~ han~ nut alwars bent willing ttl ~a~ \\ith tht...· :a~:~~tn.: 1 n t 
- . 1 I ' II . t ' • I ll I ) 11 lIt •· 0 1 I ' .. 1 r l h u g-oes l l' ) l h <: rt g ll \\ I g ' \ l t ) Il l l . 
contrary, the spirit oi jealou:-.~ and g-r~.:cd h:1 :-- drt\ l·n men 1 ' 
I I ·1 1 k • ,- l>luc Hl .. for dH: .... ak~..· u l t ll ll<pic.:-- t. Rulllt' ··wa< c t uuug 1 a :-. ~~ · . 
·ought t\) t•mhra~<; the world but 'i c..· · and t:nrrupt toll :lr"'" ..... ~ 
her on 10 ruin. l'arthag'l' ~tn•,· t· fur :--upn•m;._ .. ·., lHtt .'"t:t hu 
~cipio. ~n th\! dark do11d nf ~lcdw1111lll' datll~tn \\ ln~.· h r11. l. 
on theca t..:rn h rizon :tnd fur a tillll' l': tsl n-... gl·~t•tn <."· ~, · r 
Christianity wa:-; dcstinc..:d tn :--pend it~ fury in ~olll l ll'rtl ( aatd 
ln the sixth n:ntury th · .\ral,~ :--\Hitknly dl: ,· ~. · ~t•pt·d a ·.trnn~ 
arnl\· and for a time it ~ccm:-- that tht·y an· t11 drr~..· ~..· t th · ltllttn· 
• · 1 l Ill<.' I ''-'r~ i :~ cour ·e of mankind. ny rapul c ttnqu~.·~t t H'~ .... " >• 
E.uynt Cartha 1rc and ~pain. ~till tht· ~ 111•1\ ... lllt I H H•ty and 
b. t" ' t'> • l 
,}uncler lure them fm·th tu T ) \lr:--. thl'lr t 111 1111. . . . . 1 
ll. Let us f>r a mnmctllt·onsickr thl· p<~ltttcal sttuatll ll l 
o f E.un pc and .-\~ia at tht· tim· of this dt·c i-..i\c h:\_ttl~· ·. h c11n ·. 
:;o long the mislr ·ss uf th ·world and th c..· hc1~1h: nl l.' t\'II J ;-. ~lt t utl 
lav utterly cxhau~tctl. ~he had ri:--c.:n. ll(lttn:--lH'd :tnd pa .. s~..:cl 
o1; to oblivion. l lc..:r prn,· inc..· ~ · !'- \\l'l'l' h ~.·ing- l·an·t·d awa; hy tl~l' 
. 1 ll . . . wtlh d ... ·t t·:-;tahat· lit·r ·c Barba nan:::; fn>lll the.' nun 1 :ttll >~ all l 'i · , 





'x 11 r 
}H' nple from the ~outh-thc g-reedy :\rahs. .\Itho.ug h threr 
l t·nt urit•:; t'l:1p~cd ~in c e the ''( ze rmanic cnnqu e rn r had c ro s-...ed 
t h c R h i 11 c.'· t h c p c..~n pI · of (;a ul were cl is u n it l d in c u :--tom. a 11 c1 
lang-tlag'l'S. The Frank:-; were too much ahs.orhccl in o ther 
wars to fully establish their auth >rity O\'er th ese listie~~ 
tribes. Su ·h \\':lS the deplc>rahle . tat e of afTairs in Caul when 
tht• :\rah hordes swept d rl\vn upon their coveted prey. 
Thl· Sarac<.·ns on the thcr hand, Ji,· ing- in th e almo t in-
:l.l'Cc..·:-;:-: ihlt' cle. t' rts of Arabia, had ne\·t•r a:-: a pen pl bo wed their 
ncrks to a fon: ig-n conqueror. \\'hat knew th e \' of the o uter 
'': n rl d ? . n p c r . t i t i o u s i d n I at r y w as t h e i r reI i g i ,~) n . n u t Fat e 
had dt.•crce<l that .-\ rahia too. ho uld play her part in the his . 
lory nf the world . T n the city o f )of ceca in the year 632 there 
\\a:-: h')rn a child de~tincd to bet·orne the found e r of a great 
n.•lig-icm-a religio n fated to shak the very fo undatio ns of 
<. ' hri!--tianity. The g-rowth of l\fohammedani~m is known t( 
~ ·nu all. The followers of the fat e prophet become fanatics . 
Th<'ir n 1l_v- ambition is to claim the world for the crescent. 
Thl'y march from the sandy deserts of Arabia t o the fcrtik 
ti~.: ld"' of sunny 1aul. 1\"owhere are thev tleci~iYelv clefeatecl. 
En·rywhere men fall before their cruel ~. words a~ ~ gra_s falh~ 
l>c: fnrc the ~ickle. Victory follow <1 \'it-tory. r\' ow th~y attac~ 
the famou~ camping- :Zr •ttnd of IIannibal. All Europe be-
comes alarmed at their ach·ancc. Romans and Goths hasteT1 
ll) tlH· coast of Africa to aid the hri~tian in the struggle 
ag-ainst the curse that threatens Europe and Africa alike. Rut 
all to no avail. Carthage falls. ~ pain is next attacked and 
in a short time the last of the Visigoths is dethroned. Now 
tht• conquered territory of the !\1oslems extends in the fo rm 
nf a hug-e crescent from onstantinople to the outskirts of 
we~tC'rn Europe. Like a might , giant :\lohammedanism seeks 
tn fnld her despotic arms and thu~ to crush the last spark of life 
nut )[ EurCipcan ci,· ilizatio n . All the Chri:tian world 1~ 
trembling-. \\"here, ) where can the invaders be checked. 
Th · :\!~,·roving-ian house of the Franks had lost the fero-
t·ious spirit which characterizC'd a lo\'is. IIer kings "ascend-
('d the throne without power and sunk into the grave without a 
nam(•." f~ ivai princes were c m tantly at war amongst them -
~ch· cs tn t·~tahlish their own power ,·er disputed province~. 
nut at this cri:is personrtl ambitions are forgotten and a young 
XXI\' 
pnncc o f the ;\ns trian 1· ranks is c h o~c.·n t o c heck if possible 
the c urse o f the in,·aders. It requin·d n o s u l icita tio n to in -
duce Karl t o accept th e leadership. li e had sc ·n thl' <Hh·ann· 
of the \ra.hs f )r thl' last f<..·w years and knc.•w th at if the' 
were no t chcckl•d in southern Fr:tnce th e future cour~e ui 
Euro pe w o uld hc dit·ectcd by 1\ s ia. • umn1o ning his warrior. 
he hastens t o m eet the 1\f ktn5 at Tours. 
:i\ f can while the A ra h s had dc.·,·astc<.l man y o f the ric h 
cities o f pain and ~aul. They n o w cast th eir gn:etlv e \'C:-. 
at the riches co11 cted at T o urs. Dut th e star o f :\fo h am-
mcdanis m has reac h ed its zenith. Th haughty :\rah gent"ral. 
o n hearing that an army is a sembled the re, become!\ inct:n :'c<l . 
"\\ ho arc.: th <'sc th a t dare oppo se the forces of .·\llah ? 1 l;~\' (: 
n o t my armies scatt('rcd man y a foe?" \\'ith scorn h e regard:-. 
the oppositi n . \\'ith m ockery he heat·~ the cumm:t1Hl t o halt. 
Thus they n1cc t. L'pon this s in rrJc b a ttl e depends the futun· 
cour. c o f h i~tory. 
At the fall o f Hahdon th e "sceptt·e u f d · minio n" had 
passed fro m th e hands o f the .'em etic famil\' o f m a nkind to 
the m o re sk ilful guardianship o f the Aryan family. Shall it 
no w be taken back o r s hall it still be sl'\·ayed by th e w <'ste rn 
nation~? ~hall c iYili za tio n h e tra mpled unde r fo o t or shall 
it still g o n t o hies~ humanity ? Shall the cre>s: be.· r eplaced 
by the cre ' cent? Shall :\l o hammecl rule o r L1tri. t: L et 'r o urs 
decide. 
It is o n an (ktoht'r m orning- o f th e year· 732. . \11 Europt" 
i~ in s uc;pen sc. ~i l cnce broods o'er the.: field on whit·h prc.·s 
l'lltly is to he enacted th e grca tc::;t scene in the drama o f h i:' -
to ry. In the army o f Charles are m en fig-hting fo r their l1omes 
ancl fo r th e ir religio n. The fo llo wers u f the fal se pro phet. ha \' l' 
to · t their early zca 1 fo r :\11ah an <.l arc thirs ting fo r hooty a nd 
plunder. Fur a w eek preparati ns go on. :\t le ng-th th c..-
:\1 · I ems. madden ed by the delay. venture an attack. Like 
demons of hell they das h upo n th e C hristians. Fiercely they 
make an assault. Unt the Franks are n o t dis mayed. The 
d e fenders of the cr ss ho ld their o wn. :\bo,·c the din uf 
armo r and the clas h of tecl is hl!ard the groan o f death. 
Fierc.er and yet fiercer gucs the fight. L o uder and lo urlc.·r 
the Arahs ~hout. 1 I e re th e exulting c ry uf \"i r tury , there th <' 








laave hacked their \\"ay into thl· micbt oi th<..· ~ "hri:--tians. The 
earth is cln:nchcd \\"it h hloncl und L"()\"<.·recl \\"ith the hoclie:-. <Jf 
the dead and the dying. Fearfu l the carnage. Hut DivitH· 
Pro,·idcth'l' inh.· r ft" res. The Christ fnr \\"hom the hri-..tian, 
fl~ht ~cat t cr~ the fo lt nwer~ >f the false p ro ph et. The Arahs 
retreat. Di:-;cipli n e i unheeded. The army i:-; o n confu ion. 
Fear of deuth h a~ scatt reel the hordes of :\1 slem . Ah, n nw 
the Franks tak courage. They press hard upo n the re-
treating foe. On them now ye nnb1 champions of ci,·il iza-
tio n ! Cut them clown and E u rope is free! The faithks 
.\rah. de. rt their leacier . He is s lai n upo n the field he covetc<! 
~o win .. :\ igh ~ puts an en d to the laug hter. T he Europeans, 
1n ecta~u:s of J<>y. return t o their camps. Distnay i~ stamped 
upnn the swarth y faces o f the :\Tohammendan~. The,· hav 
met their first defeat. :\l orn ing find the f-rank re~dv t \) 
resnn.l<..' the butt I e. But, sa \'c f r the gel. p of d~ ing men~ th ;.• 
field ts quiet. ' rh e . \rabs have ti ed. The hattie i over. Thl· 
w orld breathes free r . Ne\'er, perhaps, in a11 his cou rse ditl 
the s~m behold a. m o re pitiable sig-ht than met his gaze the.· 
Ill r ntng- afte r that memorahl hattie. Side hy ~id e upon that 
hloocly fie.· I d Ia v Ch ri~tia n and :\I n ham medan . 
I I I. But the price paid fo r tiH· , · icton· was nnt .. tn ex-
n rb itant o n e. From our t,,·entieth rcntn~· ,·iewpoint hi ... 
ton· ~how-. tis that upo n that hattie depended the pol itical a' 
' .' ·ell as the relig-ious wclfart' of Eur-ope anci the w o rld . Jlolit -
H.·ally. a Ill'\\' e ra w al' a ho nt to dawn for Europe. The :\rnh . 
\\' <.·.rc soon d ri,·l·n from <;au ) and ne,·c r a~ain attempted tn 
g-alll a f•>Otholcl north oi the Pyrenc.•c.·~ . ln a ~hot~ tinll' 
Cha rl t•s a nd hi:-; son hn)llg-ht o rder to the.· chaotic !'tate uf 
France.·. I ndeecl. the year 732 i:-, the hirthda,· of modern Eu . 
ro pc.•an gon: rnment:-;. ·loucls of trouhll' h~\'e o ften o \·er-
shadowl'd Europl' =-'ince that nwnH rahk· yc.•a r : hut ci,·itization 
f~on_J that time fnrth went forward with · nrc.' and rapid :-;tride:--. 
h n~tenclnm, tho ugh oft en sorc.·h- tnn1 }1\· i nll'rnal trouhle .... 
was safe. 
- .. . ' 
But what w onlcl haY(.: hcen the re:-;ult if the Franks had 
heen d 'fcat ed? The Arab" had marched fro m t he "Ro ck i 
Cibraltar' ' to the outskirts of western Europe- a eli ·tance of 
oyer I .ooo mill'~. \ -ictoriott, at T'onr~. where would thev not 
ha\'e g-onr? ( ·nulrl the Rhine ofrcr g-rc·ater resistance t ·their 
progress than either the Euphrat<:s or the ?'\ile? \\ere the 
tribes between the border. of Franc· and the utmost confines 
of Poland fiercer in battle than the inhabitants o f Spain and 
Africa? Ah, Europe, in the face of these thing~ ever retnember 
your protector , the Franks. 
Tours is past. But we arc till plucking the fruits of that 
victory. Look for a moment at the countric - of earth where 
the religion of l\1:ohammed is firn1l:r rooted. nder the fatal-
ism of the Koran, how can there be enterprise? Polygamy 
has done away with the sancity of family life. The hateful 
doctrines of Islam permit lavery and foster despotism. Such 
1re a fe"v of the defects of Mohamn1edanism. Because of these 
and many other scarcely less de ·picablc doctrines , the religion 
of the false prophet blights races as n1ildew taint the bcau-
ful rose. 
And now in some lonely spot in far away 1· ranee, reeds 
bend over the grave of the hero of Tour~. His name is but 
little revered. Yet through vast ages t ·< tnc his glory sha tl 
remain unsullied. France, honor your h er . Europe, adore 
your savior. Christianity, heholc\ vonr mightiL'st champion, 
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